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Dean Semhore 
Addre88es JuI" Graduates 

Dinner in Iowa Union. 
story on Page 2. 

-----.. 
_FIVE CENTS 

at 

IOWA CITY, IOWA FRIDAY, JULY 22, 1932 .. 

Odd FeUow, 
Trounce ElT8tlc Sidwell Niue, 

11-0, Behind \vhlttu~. 
See Page 6. 
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Muddle Faces Demos on Eve of State Convention Bonus Army 
Gets Orders 

to Evacuate 
--------------.------------------------------------------------------

Cutler Again 
Enters Name 

as Candidate 

Leaders Will Proceed 
With Plans to Name 

Lieut. Governor 

I 

Kansas City Man 
Gets Broadcasts of 

Television Station 

Programs broadcaat from ths unl. 
verslty's recently licensed television 
station are being received In Kan· 
"as City, Mo., according to word 
received by James L. Potter, in· 
structor In electrical englneerln!: , 
from C. B. Brown of Kansas City. 

The signals were receIved with an 
Intensity known In televisIon work 

DES MOINES. July 21 (AP) -Gath· as "R9" a reading wblch Is very 
erlng here on the eve of their state good, accordIng to Dean C. C. WI]· 
convention, Democratic chIeftaIns l IIams of the college ot engIneerIng. 

Mr. Brown, who Iq manager or 
found a muddled s!tuatlon In regard the Kansas City T elevision corpora. 
to their choice of a nomInee for Jleu· tlon, has recently acceped a 8cholar. 
tenant governor. shIp to do research work at the Unl. 

Francis Cutler of Boone withdrew ver.slty of Iowa next school year, 
hi. formal resignation [LS the party's 

, Domlnee tor the POMt. Party leaders, 
110wevel', said lhe conven llon meet· 
Ing tomol'row In the CollseUln would 
(0 ahead with lhe plans tor noml· 
natlng a candldat~. 

Perlllitfl Wlthdr:Lwal 

----~~---------------------

ANOTHER SCENE OF ILLINOIS LABOR CLASH Blakley Sentenced to 
One to 10 Years for 

Breaking, Entering 

Lee Blakley, 18, who pled gull· 
ty when arraigned In distrIct court 
Wednesday on a charge of break· 
Ing and enterIng, was sentenced to 
from one to 10 years at the men's 
reformatory at Anamosa by Judge 
R. G. Popham of Marengo, yester· 
day morning. 

The youth, who admitted enter
Ing a cabin sout ll of IOWa CIty, 
owned by EdwIn B. Wilson, on 
Api'll 25, was defended by ' Dan C. 
Dutcher, while Judge Popham pass· 
ed the sentence, Judge Harold D. 
Evans took charge of the dIstrict 
court at Mare ngo. 

Blakley will be takpn to Ana· 
mosa wIthIn the next few days by 
Sheriff DOll McComas, 

Means Apparent End of 
Drive to Receive 

Payments 

WASHINGTON, July 21 (AP)-A 
sweeping evacuation order directed 
agaInst the bonus marchers today 
by the comm Issloners of tha Dle
trict of Columbia gave the veterans 
two weeks to vacate virtually overy 
building aDd vacnnt lot now 0c

cupIed b~' the army. 
By tomorrow night all govern· 

ment b uildings occupied within 
Washington and &II prIvate build· 
Ings taken by the men wIthout con· 
sen t of owners must be emptied. 
By Aug. 1 all tents and rollt~ 

kItchens borrowed frOm the natlou· 
al guard must be returned. By A~. 

4 all public park property muat be 
vacated. 

End of Army 

In a confe)'ence tonU;-ht between 
Cutler and party members It was 
Indicated that the Boone mM stili 
may decide to withdraw and throw 
hi. support to some othcl' perSon. 

Canada Offers 
Suggestion to 

Lower Tariff One man was killed aud 22 othcrs wounded in a furious battle Tuesday at the Illinois river fedcral dam project at Marseilles, lil. 

Iowa Faculty 
Men Worl{on 

Child Survey 

Ie the orde,'s are fully carried out, 
apparently It will mean the end of 
the bonus army which has been 
q uarte.·ed on Was!llngton since 
ea)' ly June--slnce before the hOU86 
voted payment ot the bonus only 
to have the senate kill the plan. 

Secretary ot State G. C. Oreen· 
walt permitted Cutler to wlthdl'aw 
the reSignation which had been fllec1 
yesterday and Cutler also said he 
bad wlthdl'awn a l'eslg nat1on sub· 
mltted to the Hto.te centm.] commit· 

Would Drop Own Rates 
If Move Met by Rest 

of British Empire 

The rioting was the outgrowth of a labor feud of several weeks ata nding. Picture at left shows Sheriff :E. J. Welter (left) of LaSalle 
county, questioning H. W. Miller, Jr., superintendent of constl'l1C tion company building the dam. Group photo at right, left to right, 
Carl Zetterbec of Joliet, Sheriff Welter, Roy F. Neulieb, state policeman j Stanley Murray, deputy sheriff; Ed Echvareh, state police
man j Cliff Anderson of Joliet, and Jess 'I'homas of Marseilles show n with guns taken from employes of construction company follow· 
ing riot. Stoddard, Ruckmick to 

Aid in Studying 
Movies' Effect 

Not Disposed to Accept EdIct 
\Valter W. Waters, commander 

In chief of the prIncipal branch of 
the army, was not disposed to ac' 
cept the e<llct as the end Of the 

tee. 

OTTAWA. July ~I (AP)-Canada 

struck deep Into the heart of the 

Father of Local 
Woman Dies After 

Prolonged lllness Greenwalt expla ined that in per· problem of the Imperial economic 
milling lhe withdrawal he a.cted In conference III Its opening session 
accordance wltb all Infornllll opln· William C. Brownlee, 72, fa.ther 
Ion of the llltOl'l1PY gpnpra.l's office today by proposing to lowe,' her Of Mrs. Thomas Martin whose hus· 
which held that l)1o.s01u(,h as the own t81'lff walls tor British empire band was nomInated for state rail· 
resignation haa not been accepted products, It the empIre would do road commiSSioner on the Repub· 
Cutler had thlA 1·lght. the same for her exports. lIcan ticket at the convention this 

llelli.,8 PI'ivilci:c But through her Ill'emler, R. B. week In Des MOines, dIed at the 
Stale Chairman n. l~. ~f1tchell oC Bennett, she warned there should home ot his other daughter, MI·s. 

Ft. Do..Ige contended. however, that be no pl'efCI'ences that would Isolate Harold Clearman, neal' Oltford ear· 
Cutiel' could not withdraw the resl~· th e British empire from the rest of Iy Thursday morning. 
Dallon and saJd th e convention would the wo,·ld. He had been III fol' about a year 
till he vacancy con.h)ere(\ to exl"t. This quaJlrlcation was pa1.'lIcular· and 0. halt. Besides his two daugh· 
}fe Indicated thllt Ihl" might be to!· Iy slgnltlcallt sInce 70 per cent of ten MI'. Brownlee Is survived by 
lowed by court acl.lon to prcvent the BI'IUsh empire trade In the past hnB hla widow. 
liSting ot Cutler und to compel the gon to fOl'elgn countries. Ameri· The body wlll be at the Mc· 
lllacing of the convention's nomInee can Interests were vitally Involved Oovern funeral home until Satur. 
on the ballot. because the United States In 1929 day morning, BurIal wIll be In 

In the event lhat the convention got a major share ot the commerce Hopeland cemetery, Galva, Ill., at 2 
does nominate It was considered of the BrItish dominions. p.m. Saturday. 
likely that the name oC N. O. Krasch· Follows Opening Ceremony ----------------
el of Harlan, a cand idate for the sena· The Canadtan premIer's proposu.l 

Board Named 
for Red Cross 

torlal nomination In the primary, 
might be consIdered. Cutler endors· 
ed Kraschel for the post after sub· 
mlttlng his resignation early this 
:week. 

Enters ])iscussioll 

followed close upon an Imprcsalve 
opening ceremony Which began 
with carillon bells and boomIng guns 
announcing the a.rrlval of Lord 
Bessborough, governor·general ot 
Canada, at 11 It.m. This was the 

The name of D,·. J. L. Peppers also signal that set the conterence In 
entered the discussion when W. F . motion. 
Powers announced that the Webster 

Fifty 
to 

Members Listed 
Serve During 
1932·33 City man would be advanced for the 

post. Powers saId he would place 
Dr. Pepper's name before the COnven· 
tlon with the full suppor t of the 
Hamilton county and other delega· 
tlons In the same seotion . 

Also awalttng convention action Is 
the selection of a nominee for audl· 
tor ot state, slace none of the prl· 
mary entrants received the required 
a5 per cent of the total vote. 

Proepects tonIght were that W. V. 
Shaw of Newton, C. W. Storme of Ft. 
Madison, Ed Bachman of Man80n and 
Ed F. Medary of Waukon, candidates 
In the pl'imary, would split the vote 
In the opening ba lloting. 

Will Dralt Brier Platform 
In the preconvention discussions 

tonIght the opInion was current that 
the convenllon would seek to follow 
the example ot the national gather· 
lng In drafting a brief but compre· 
heoslve plattorm. 

Farm relief, govern men tal econo· 
m" and tax reduction probably will 
receive the major sho..re of attention 
In the plattonn the I'esolutlons com· 
rnlttee will place before the conven· 
tlon. Approval of lhe enUre natloa· 
al platform and of the party nominees 
for state and national posts Is as· 
.ured. 

District callcuses at 10 a.m., will 
etart the day's pl'Ogram. They will 
be followed by the opening Of the 
convention proper III the Coliseum an 
hour later. LouIs Murphy of Du· 
buque, the party's senatorial candl· 
date, will deUver the keynote speech. 

State Commission 
Lets Contracts for 

Road Work in Iowa 

AMES, July 21 (AP) - The state 
highway commtsslon todll.Y awarded 
contracts totaling $290,182. 

The Cameron, Joyce company of 
Keokuk was awarded the co ntract fo,' 
paving 14.41 miles of U. S. 218 In 
Mitchell county fOl' $170,598.32. 

Contracts were let for bridges and 
culverts Int Dallas, Mitchell and K08' 
lut.h counties for $40,060 and tor 
Cradlnr In Dallas, 1:1 umlloldt nnd 1(08· 
.uth counties tor $43,911. 

Gravel surfacing work. will be tlone 
ID Adair and Keokuk counties at a. 
IOtt of f%O,tl2! 

Accompanied by Premier Ben. 
nett, the governor·general ascended 
the speaker'8 dais and read ames· 
sagerrom King George urging co
operatIon since "The BrItish empl1.'e 
La based on the prInciple ot coopera.
tion ." 

"l\fomentuou8 (,onferenre" 
'T'h~ governor·general added 111 his 

OWn right that this might well b .. 
the most momentous conference 
ever held within the empire. 

Stanley Baldwin ot Great BrItain 
next proposoo the election of Mr. 
Bennett as permanent chalrtna.n 
and. seconded by Stanley Bruce of 
Australia, the motion was carried 
unanimously. 

The Canadian premler's first act 
was to propose the customa.ry meso 

(Turn to page 5) 

Three Suffer 
In juries as 2 

Cars Collide 
Edmund Geary, A of Superior. 

Wis., was aerlously Injured and two 
others were hurt sho,·tty before 
mIdnight last night when two auto· 
mobiles crashed about a mile north 
of Butler brIdge on U. S. highway 
161. 

Geary, who wRS badly Inoerated 
about the head and ne~J<, was rid, 
Ing In the rumble seat of a CIlJ' 
driven by J. K. Herbert, E of East 
Boston, Mass. 

RoundIng a curve In the road, 
Herbert's oar waJ! said to have gone 
out of oontroll veered to the lett side 
of the road, and struok the rear ot 
a CRr driven by Leo TeSAr. II 

swIrled on down a. ateep embank· 
ment and ran through a bare, d 
wire fence. The back·lash of the 
harbed wire nrt~r tl1l\ car had gone 
til rough wae said by w\tne@ses tn 

Members of the board ot dll'~ctors 
of the Iowa City Red Cros9 chap· 

tel' tor 1932·33 were announced yes· 
terday by Mrs. Martin Pederson. 

There are 50 members on the board. 
This board will meet July 27 to 

select the executive board, whIch I. 
made up ot directors. The chair· 
man. vice cbalrman. secretary and 
treasurer are elected, and the ch,a.lr· 
man appoInts the l'emalnder of the 
executive board. 

Dlrecton 
The dIrectors are: Mrs. F . C. 

Young. Delmer Sample, Altred Oat· 
hout, F, J. Boyle. D. A. Armbrust· 
er, J. J. Garroll, Mrs, L. E. Clark, 
V. R. Miller, Mra. C. T. Dey. Mrs. 
H. N. Holdsworth. 

Mrs. J. A. Shalla. Will J. Hayek~ 
Dr. F. L. Love, Mrs. Earl Custer, 
Mrs. H . L. Jenkinson, Mrs. Charles 
Kennett. M, J . McGovern. Merritt 
C. Speidel, Mrs. James Guzeman, 
Susie Marner, Vern Bales, Lou 
Mueller, Mrs. A, G. Prince. 

Dr. George l\1ar~sh. E. L. O'Con· 
nor, Harry Shulman, Fred Boerner, 
ArthUr Cox. Mrs. Samuel Ha.yes, 
Mrs. George Kohler, Mrs. Edna 
Hostetler, Mrs. Agnes Whittaker. 
Capt. R. V. Rickard, Wlllla.m Hart. 
Kenneth Dunlop. 

Rev, Harry 0, Henl')' 
The Rev. Harry D. Henry. Magr. 

William p. Shannllhll.n, Thomas E. 
Martla, Mrs. Ida Yetter, Harry 
Bremer, Mrs. Deborah Hurley, Ann 
Stach, Mrs. M. S. DaY. Mrs. Homer 
Speidel. Dr. Fred aa,uer. 

Mrs. WIlUIIJp Bowers, Coralville; 
Mary Clark, Oakdale; Jessie Reeves, 
TIffin ; WillIam Smykll, Solon; apd 
Mrs, L. C. Link hart, Oxford. 

Declare OU81ne88 Holiday 
CT~ARINDA (AP) - A 10·day busl· 

nel!8 holiday was declat'ed to pel'llllt 
waivers to be obto..ined on bank de· 
posits, 

have caUse(t Geary'", Injuries. Ends Ou~lne.H Holiday 
Otl1ers Injurec\ are 110, KatherIne LEMARS (AP) - This city ended 

Todd , G of Leteber, 8 . D .. who was a 10·l1ay bualness holiday when all 
riding with Geary, and a five year bank, and buslnelS houses opened 
old daughter of Tesar. Both weru j for buslne8B. Tbe holiday was decla.r. 
ta.ken to UnJvaralty hOlp1taL e4 to ,et wa.\verl on bank depoB!tI. 

Creative Power Necessary 
in Solving Difficulties, Says 
G. W. Stewart at Convocation 

More Than 800 See Graduation of Students 
July Ceremonies Last Night on 

Approach to Old Capitol 

at 

Declaring that the utilization, by and through crealive power of 
material and mental resources will do much to alleviate pl'~scnt and 
future difficulties, l'l'of. George W. "Ste\.\'rlrt, head of t il' physics 
department, addressed 204 graduating studt-nts and an audience of 
more than 800 last night at the July convocation ceremonies on tht' 
west approach to Old Capitol. 

CIting examples of problems In In· 

dustrlallzatlon. Internatloaal rela· 
tlons, r eligion, and education, which 
had beea solved by the application or 
thIs formula, he asse.·ted that much 

yet remai ns In the way of Improve· 

ment In each or these fIelds. 
Education Needs Advance 

In e<lucaUon partlcula)'ly, Profes· 

Students Start 
Second Term 

Registration 
Tho close of the fIrst term of slim· 

SOl' Stewart pointed out that "It Is mer session and registration for the 
not even nOw tar enough advanced second period a lmost coIncide. 
to claim that It seriOUSly cultivates 1<'01'. leS! than 12 hours after thp 

July convocation of last night, with 
the creative attitude of mind .•. Its Iits awarding at 204 degrees, students 
past performance Indicated its pow· begin today enrolling fo,' the final 
er for the betterment ot mo.n, and the term of five weeks which opens Mon. 
diagnosis Is that this power bas b:. day. 
no means reached Its full strength. Almost all of the registration pro. 

The development of creative pow· cess will be completed by the time 
er, he pointed out, and the encourage· the first classes convene, universIty 
ment of the creative attitude of ortlclala believe. 
mind, will elimInate the problem of 
overprOduction, whIch was one of the 
tndustrlal problems he took up. 

Grea.ter Demand for Drains 
While the doors Of opportunity are 

not noticeably open, he said, yet when 
one considers the need of able mindS, 
"It would seem that tor these, a bad 
state of atfalrs affords. In a few re· 
spects, tbe better chance," 

He continued by declaring that Just 
as the most dIffIcult educational tests 
are the most discrimInating. ao are 
the tlresent times the moat dlscrlml· 
na ting between the excellent and the 
mediocre student, and that therefore, 
"brains are now demanded &8 never 
before. II 

Drawing from observations made 
while on a recent trip around the 
world, Professor Stewart dIscussed 
tbe problems of International rela· 
tlons, placing particular emphasis 
upon the troubles between China and 
Jllpan. 

Encourages International PetlCe 
"Even wIth the recent news of 

quarrels In South AmerIca before us," 
he saId, "I say with confidence that 
we should not be discouraged con· 
cernlng future friendship and peace 
among nations ... The world of to· 
morrow wlll be less quarrelsome. more 
j n terested In justice based upon o.de· 
Quate knOWledge, and withal much 
happier." 

The talk wae delivered as the con· 
voca.tlon address at the ceremonies tn 
which President Walter A. Jessup, Q.II. 

sis ted by the deans of the various 
colleges, presented 141 advanced de· 
grees, 63 baccalaureate degree8, and 
two certificates to students trom 27 
states a.nd the DIstrict of Columbia. 

Convocation officials of the eve· 
nlng were Prot. Benj. F. Shambaugh, 
master of ceremonle8; Frederic O. 
Higbee, director of convocations; Prot. 
John E . Brlgga. unIversity marshnl; 
and Prot. M. Willard Lampe, unlver· 
slty ohaplaln. 

Prior to the ceremony, the gradu· 
ates were gueltl oC the unlveralty at 
a. dtlUler In Iowa Ull1on. 

Utilizing for the second time the 
slmpJltled form of registration cou· 
pons InsUtuted at tbe beginnIng of 
the first term of summer seSsion, the 
procedure wlli be muoh the same as 
for last term. 

Registration materIals may be ob· 
talned thIs morning from the regis· 
trar's ottlce In Unlve"slty hall, and 
teeM will be payable thIs afternoon 
and tomorrow. 

Students noW on the campus who 
expect to stay for the second tel'm are 
requested to compl&te their r eglstl'll' 
tlon as soon as possible. In order to 
all()w time for students not "et In 
Iowa City to register before classes 
begin Monday. 

Zoology Department 
Members to Leave 
for Laboratory Work 

Prof. Emil Witschi and prof. 
Robert L. King, of the zoology de· 
parlment, aad Elennol' SlifeI', reo 
search a8soclate In zoology, will 
leaVe withIn the next week fOIl 
Woods Hole. Mass., to engage In a 
month's work at the Marine .BJologl. 
cal laboratory located there. 

The name of Prof. Harold W. 
BealI1.8 of that department, who 
leaves tomorrow tor the laboratory, 
was announced yesterday. 

The fIrst three named will also 
attend the lnternaUonal Genetics 
Congress to be held at Ithaca, N. 
Y., following their pel'loi! ot work 
at Woods Hole. 

Cit,. Bans Paradefl 
SIOUX CITY. July 21 (AP) 

Street parades will not be permitted 
In Sioux City hereafter unlese per· 
mlts tor such demonstrations are 
granted by the public safety depart
ment, Commissioner Thomos H . 
McBride has anliounced. Permits 
will be IS8ued only to reco&'nlzed 
local OIJranlzaUonl, he aa1d. 

Education Board of 
Cedar Rapids Cuts 

Next Year's Budget 

OEDAR RAPIDS. July 21 (AP)
'rho cIt y board of ed ucatlon today 
cut $246,992 from Its 1933 budget, 
the lal'gest reduction made by any 
Of the local taxIng bodies. 

The deCl'ease means a. reduction 
or 16 mills In the levy, cutting the 
latter to 53 1·2 mills. It was made 
possible la"gely through usIng tbe 
accumu la ted balance and ellmlnat· 
Ing the sinkIng fund levy. 

'fhe clry oouncll prevIously had 
dec,'eased Its budget $57,000 and the 
county $157,845. 

Break Seen 
in Heat Wave 

Rain in Early Mtemoon 
Brings Relief to 

Iowa Citians 

extraordinary expedItion, 
Two University of Iowa men, xdlq nlacamp,ah 

Prof. George D. stoddard and Prot. "They can 18sue orders," he said. 
Christian A. Ruckmlck, are asslst- "but I don' t know hllw they are 10' 

Ing In a nationwide survey Of the Ing to enforce them." 
Influence Of motion pIctures on chll- Tbe order to G18.8sford followed 
dren. and supplemented word from the 

BollI are memb 1'8 of the Payne t"casury that the federal property 
Fund I'eseal'ch committee composed a.long Pennsylvania avenue near 
Of eminent child welfare speCialists I the capItol would have to be va
and psychologists. Profes80r Stod· cated by Sunday. This area Is be
dard Is dIrectOr of the Iowa Child lng prepared fOr erectivn of new 
Welta,'o R esearcb station and Pro· fcderal bulldlags. 
fessor Ruckmlck Is a member of Vu.cate Within 48 lIours 
the p~ychol"gy faculty, Before the latest orders, Roy W . 

Aid Oompilation of Fft.(lts Robertson , leader Of the California 
The universIty scIentists are co· co ntingent announced that he and 

operating In the compilation of his m en were going to vacate the 
facts concerning the ways In which capital wi thin the next 48 hours. 
the health, attitudes, a nd conduct They said they were going to tour 
of children are sbaped by theatrical the country "on the rods" and 
motion pictures. A movement to· work against members of congress 
wards wholcsome pictures Is the who had voted against the bonus. 
goal Of the Motion PIcture Research At the vetera.ns administration 
council Of whiCh the Payne fund the line ot men seeking transporta· 
committee Is a unit. tlon home moved slowy through the 

Former PreSident John G. Hibben necesBal'y "ed tope. Approximately 
Of Princeton unlve"sity Is chairman 4,000 bonus seekers have gone home 
of the council, wblch numbers On money advanCed by the admlnlR· 
among Its m embers Prof. Edwin D. tratlon. Vetel'8.ns can borrow 
StarbUCk, tormer membe,· of the against lhelr bonus oertlflcates to 

DES M;OINES, July 21 (AP) - faculty here. go home until mldnlgbt Sunday. 
The heat wave showed a few slight Tbe Rev. W. S. Dysinger, pastor Signs Bill for Loans 
signs Of abating today. mainly on Of the FIrst EngUsh Lutheran Late today President Hoover sign-
1I1e strength ot tbe weatber man's church of Iowa City. Is assIsting ed into law a bill makIng It possible 

Protesso,· Ruckmlck In lhe exped· for 215,000 more World war veter-
p"edlctlon ot cooler weather In the monts h ere. ans to borrow UP to half the rna· 
southern and extreme eastern por· Pnblished in Fall tUrlty value ot tbelr adjusted com· 
tlons ot Iowa, Results of the reseal'ch wlll be pensatlon or bonus certificates, o..ud 

Clouded skies during the morn. first publlsbed In the September, reducing tbe Interest rate on such 
October, and November Issues of loans to 3 1·2 per cent, Ing today checked Old Sol from get. 
McGall's magaziae. when three art· The measure extends the privilege 

ling a running etart to~ard ~Igher Ieles written by Henry J . Forman formerly given the great maJo~lty 
marks and temperatures ranged a will deal wIth the effect ot motton Of the World war veterans to tholl4l 
dcgre& Or two lower than the marks 

of the last few days, 
Some rain fell In lOuthwestern 

Iowa last night, Clarinda reporting 
a. fall Of 1.7 Inches. ' Atlantic and 
Lamoni 0.180 reported "light precll" 
ltatton. 

Sage, Were Right 
And once more the weather lagel 

were right. 
PredictIons Of the prophets that 

yesterday would bring relief from 
nearly two weeks of sweltering eun 
and breathless humidIty were pa,'t· 
Iy realized In the early afternoon 
when a. no Is", tumbling bank of 
clouds came 4Iuddenly from the 
northwest and took the cIty by sur
prISe. 

The first warning of tbe 8torm, 
which was mOlt\y a great noise 
sIgnIfying little. came at 1:20 p.m. 
with a 8ho..rp, reverberating clap of 
thu nder. Pedeltrlana In Ihlrt 
sieeves looked up a.nd lengthened 
their strIdes. 

pictures on sleep, healtb, and con· who bave not had their certlflcatn 
duct. fOr two years. The veteran's ad· 

Later, more complete results wUl !l1lnlstratlon will be ready to make 
be pubUshed In eight or n ine vol· loan s under tile new provlslona next 
umes, also written by lIfr. Porman. Monday. 
which will be Issued by the Mac. -----------
mlUan company. 

Four Guests 
on Farewell 

Club Program 

Federal Aid 
Plan Signed 
by President 

WASHINGTON, July 21 (AP) -
PreSident Hoover sIgned Into Jaw 

At and informal Carewell lunch· today the gIgantic federal reller 
eon of the Rotal'y club at the J effer· plan that masses $3,800,000,000 In 
son 110tel yesterday noon guests one cotfer for Inv!go.raUng bU81n_, 
representing four states gave short Increasing employment and re\lev
talks. The guests have been attend· Ing human destitution. 
Ing the Bummer session h em for the Hls approval carne five days alt. 
last six weeks. er the $2.122,000,000 bJll that nearl,. 

H. S. Rutherford of Menomonee doubles resources Of the reconatruc
Falls, Wis., presided and spoke for tlon fInance corporation and openl 
Wisconsin. Wiley G. Brook8 of I Its purse to needy states, emercBd 
Bul'llngton presented a eulogy of trom a last·hour congreasloual 

Driven by a Itlff, refreehlng 
breeze which lowered the tempera' Iowa, Ray Graham of Mason CIty 
ture 12 delreea In less than a.n represented Jlllnola, and A. W. 
hour, the rolUnl clouds, which Thompson of Lansing ~poke of the 

should have been bl&ck but were achievements of MIchigan. 

snarl, 
The presIdent's signature. attaoh

ed without ceremony or publto 
comment, makea the relief act 1m· 
me<llately effective. 

only deep, muddy brown because Dean Henry S. Houghton of tbe 
Of theIr thlnnen, IwifU;y darkened college ot medicIne, wh~ has recent· Jowa Boala Show Incre_ 
the cIty, Iy returned from a trip to the DES MOINES (AP) _ Iowa. owned 

Then, heralded by the thunder- Orient, gave a short talk on hIs ex· motor boats on federal waterway, 
OU8 trumpets. a ludicrou8 amall perlences at foreign Rotary club were Increased by 120 In the ,.ear 
trickle Of raIn 'Pattered on the meetlng8. ending July 1. the custom! ortlce here 
streets. The clOuds lCudded on to A song program was lead by Ray reported. License recorda lI,ted 4,
the east, the mol8ture evo..porated H. Bracewell of Burlington and 099 boats. the majority on the MI •• 
from the pavement, and the mer- Elmer ZleglE'r or MURcntine. slsslpp1. 

cury climbed baCk upward, un· GUBSts at the luncheon were: ::=======::;======= 
daunted, Prot. E . C. Ensign; R. G. Popham, WEATH' ER 

The hlghelt temparatura record- Marengo; A. E1'. Rankl~, Hampton; 
ed b" Prof. John F. Reilly, offiolal F. C. Laun, Wausau. Wis.; H . U . 
observer, was 9. degree •. By 1 p.m. Challand, Sterling. Til.: R. H. Grae· 
It had fallen to II dellree., A tbln bel'. Guttenberg; T. C. Green, Ack. 
haze In .the welt late laat nJcbt ley: E . C. Kerr, West Liberty; and 
looked promialq. .. .. ___ Nat BUCk, crestoD

I 

lOW A: OeMrall,. fair I'rIdar 
and 8atunIar. lUll 110 ,,_ III 
central lind north puriJou J'ri. 
dar or Frtda{ D1c1li. ..J 



Eatered ... _nd cl .. maJl matter &t th. ~ otfloe at 
J ...... CIt,., Iowa, uncler the act. of COllP'_ 01 KarclI a. 
111'. 

SubecrlpUoa ratM-By mati, 'i per ,.eAI'; by o&rrIer, 
l' OIIlte weekl,., $I per ,.eac. 

TIle AMoclate4 Preaa :. uclu.h,eIT entitled to OM tOtr 
npubllc&Uon of aU Dew. 4l8patebea credIted to It or Dot 
otberwlee credited 1D UlIa ~ and u.o the I~ .... 
publlabed hau\D. 

All r"h'- of republloaUOD of ~ ... dl8patob .. beNln 
.... altlO r ... rve4. 

EDITOIlIAL DEPA.IlTHENT 

ft&nlt .rarf. ~f:=======~~ ECltor AI.fred KItchell llanaa1nc EdJ tor 
PhlUp 1'{eweom _ l!i'.". EdItor 
Donald J. PrJor CItT B4llor 
o.orge Kalbach Campu. B4ltor 
r. JIIu1me Thome Sparta Editor 
Rona.lcl Tallm&n ...... I ... nt Spor'- EdllDr 
Oetla Goldberc ____ SoeletT Ii:ol1tbr 

BllIlIKEIIIDnA.THENT 
QvIM L. Jobnlton _ BUlh, ... Kaa ..... 
J'rancla O. Wilcox __ _ CtrculatloD WanalJ'V ...... e. W. Schmidt _______ Aeaountant 

.. 
TBliS1'1l0NB ,tt 

Branch tntchAnga oonnecUntr all departlllftll'-
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Gratification 

EVERY YEAR, a university litudenls 
take d gr es, om comparisoll is made 

with years beror i orne tr nd may be e. tab
Hshrd, ollle Cllcts d d lIC d. 

This y aI', a negligible decrellse in the 
fotal number of dpgt'ees to b awarded was 
noted a~ student!:l hl!:lt uight attended the 
com'oca tion , 'l'hat drop was Dot gr at. Illy 
8 (Iozen less students took degree la t night 
than did at the similar ceremony in 1931. 

Here, on the other hand, is a real point Cor 
deducUon and conclusion. Lalit y Rr, 125 
stud uts were given advallced dt'grl'es at the 
July convocation, La t ni~ht, 141 students 
8ained the advanced awards, 

Master of arts ca ndidates numbered 94 last 
night, th lllrg(>st IIlf;~ifiea tion of fho tak
ing dpgrc(>s. M !lHt!'l· of 'eience degr l! werc 
Riwn to 2-1 st udC'uts. 'ro 20 men lIud women 
went thl' award of do tor of philosophy, 

AlIcb an inct'l'a 'e, yC'at· by yesr, in II !:Ileaoy 
f'a sh ion, must indicate all increat;Cd regal'd 
for the "lIlue of thc higher brunches of du
oation. That ucb an incr('a~e comes particu
larly in the summ('r st's ion is II good indica
tion of the incr ased value of tbat section of 
the unh'ority year to th . eker of high I' 

aWArds, 
'l'he IIdwlIlluges of the Rumlller ses,'1ion to 

the profe .. ional mlln 01' WOll1an who holdl! a 
Il a oual position throllghout most or tho 
yeM I1ll\'e bpell olltlin(>d many time!! berorr, 
and thl'Y are m . t familiar to tho e tudt'llt 
who have actually eomplet d tll ir work duro 
ing t he ~umm('rli. 

It is ~ratifying to RN' mOl'e and marl' stu
del)ts re(llizing thoS(' opportuuities and tak· 
ing the ari vantil g('S tlJl'Y offer. It is e!:lpecial
ly grlltifyingo \0 note Ihat they have eb08(>n 
the nivcl'Rity of Iowa as th best place for 
the fnlfillml'l1f of' theil' plans. 

Cutting Out Deadwood 

ANOTIlER CUT I T1' a npedJe ex
penditlll'e came ednesdllY wh n 

PI' sid nt ]Joover is,~l1(>cl lin execlltive ol'dpr 
aboli hing th radio divi: ion of the rI part.
ment of comm('n'e. Dism issal, at once, of 
all employc~ and orficial:; not necessary to 
the service, and the return to the trl'a ttryof 
1111 unl1~ed nppropriatiollii will follow. 

'fh wOI'k will b tll ken ovrr completely by 
the federal radio commission. which has 
functioned foJ' sev rill yellrli in conjunction 
wHh the old division. 

The cllse is a clrlll' one, The radio bUlli 
n ~8 ,inst Ollt~rew the old sYRtem. It had 
b ('11 ('J'Pst('d 11'111'11 therl' was litU eomm r· 
cial radio, little nmnt('ur radio, and no broad
casting, incc its primary function lilY in 
tbe arlministrlltion of wil'eleAA commullica
tion bel ween shi p8 Ilnd shore tel gIll ph sta
tions, it was ereatl'd Ill! a pllrt of the bureau 
of navigation within thc dcpartment of com
merce. 

Now the ship communioation haR fallen 
to secondary importanc in n ed or adminis, 
tration. Th need f01" administration lie 
fir t;jn broadcasting. second in amateur and 
eJ[perimental transmi ion. 

'J1h solution has b en readily obllervable. 
III has al 0 be n easi ly rl'medied, 

Improving Nature 

A TIlE OMlJ TO OF the railroad. was 
viewed by the prairie settler years ago, 

so ill the coming of another mean of trans· 
portal ion fill' older· than thal by rail. Bring
ing the oceRn far into the mainland iii it 
purpo!:iC. 

'I'b projected plans for the t. Lawrence· 
GreaL lake wat('rway have brought visions 
of a n w economic ora to the land-locked 
statea of the middlewe t. Eighteen tate 
cao !:iCc, 10 yeal's from IIOW, a panorama. of 
ocea.n roamefll churning their way through 
1,500 milcs ot! wbat is now reserved for 
fre h-water craft, linking the middlcweBt 
with the world , through tbe sea. 

The departm nt of commerce says thllt 
24,000,000 long tons of freight, for ign and 
dome ·tic, are availabl for movement 
through the caway. .And of this total, 
17,000,000 long tonll represent potential 
foreign tra.de, whioh prcvionsly Ilnd at pres
ent 0811 be moved only through rail com· 
mnnication. 

It co is less to ship by water. Therein li s 
the whole Rl'eret of the revival of trade hopes. 

From the grain cent ra of the United 
State. to Liver])ool, the present shipping 
cost nnd I' rail·watcl· combinations, is 17.6 
cents per h1l 'hel. Eight to 11.2 cents per 
bu. hel would be the cost under thc seaway 
plan. 

Tho e few penllif'S per bushel amount to 
quite a con id fable um in the aggregate. 
These amonnt to a difference between profit 
and loss to tbo gfain producer of th north
west and central dil-.~ricts. 
. Other exporh! than ""hellt wonld al~o re
ceive II. proportionately grellter opportunity 
to oompete with an increasingly complicated 
foreign market. It is estimnted that the sea· 
YJay ~~uld mean a $40,000,000 addition to 

the value of the small grain crop in the di -
trict alone. 

And then, the mploym nt of thousands of 
men who would be needed to dr dge out a 
channel through the t. Lawrence rapids, 
and to deepen harbors, trike home forcibly 
to those who are out of job., and those who 
are honestly trying to provide them, 

An American mi' ionary is on his way to 
labqr among the criminal tribes of Central 
India, TOW will enlightened Indian kindly 
send 8 few missionaries to labor among the 
crimi~l tribes of hicago and points en t 
lind we t in th~ United 'tates' 

-Boston Evening T1'allscript 

There may be novelties in the pre 'idential 
campaign, but it i already evident that there 
wm be the nsual amount of pointing with 
pride and vi wing with alarm, 

-B ton Eve,. 'ng Tran cript 

-:- TODArs TOPICS ". 

'Whal may ~eem like uneBsential bits oC Informa.
tion about buslMSS pickups here and lh fe ma,y 
8tlll be unes entlal II'h n gathored togoth I' crom 
Isolated points and laid ond to nd . On the other 
hand, when In a normally bIlrren month lhl're como 
reporLs or U,1s and that factOry runnIng nlCl\l and 
day to fill rush orders, thIs and that IIteel mill and 
ehoe concarn Duttlng tormer I bor QuotM b ck to 
work. something Is either wrong with OUI' calcula· 
tloll or right with the country. 

]',n Inclined to believe tho latter, although there 
are ItllI IllAn)' long faco goln&' tho rounds that need 
squeezIng down aod broad41nln&, out. They may 
come around In lime, howevrr, and like ChrlstlllAs, 
or ell' Year's, or Thanksgiving, or St. !"!wlthln's 
dl&)' , filially II1Me the .... ade Utllo the wOnte (or wear. 

Although Indlc,Ung tha.t thero Is 80010 11(1' In the 
POOl', old. abused ttl nctlon known as BuslneHS. the~o 
blls oC oplhnlstlc gloom chasers should not bo mI.· 
Interpreted. They l'epre8('nl only a breathing speJi 
aller a ~lrange 8prlngand summertlme hlbel'flatlon. 
as It wero. and neecl caretul nurslntralon8' until thcy 
are ablo to ahlCl Cor themllClvos. Pretty soon others 
will take lh cUo and poke th~ll' nos ~ out ot mURty 
old factory 81tes that once hummed with the wheels 
at Industry, ... e the aun and begin to caper around. 

In Iho AkrOn, Oblo, mills of th Indi Tiro and 
Rubber company, for .xs.nple, worl,('rs will bo paid 
tho mon y I ht'Y lost by a Wille eu of to per ~ nt 
Ull&t wellt Into ef'~ct la I January. The nmoullt ot 
lim ~lIt ",ill gl·sdu,.lIy be added to pay cheel,s until 
the 450 Qmllloyes will have forgoHen Ole), ever ,,'ere 
undcrpllld, 

Tho Smith Bngin!'!'rlng company at Clt'vclanll, 
Ohio. Is workIng a 24 hour Bcht'llule with thrt'c 
shlfle, trying to make enough controllablo pHch 
IlrollcJlorH (or alrplane~ lo rlll orctcl'lI. The Stand· 
lU'd Silk company of Phlladf'lpllla xp cts to pUl lis 

entire (01 e o( 965 employes back to work by the 
m Iddlc or August. 

Tho t l, H, 8t I comprUIF bas bought %G,OOO tonI! 
of ~1'81) m.,U1ug IAicl (rom tho ow 1'01'1, Central. 
ludlcallng Incr('l\lfI'd Rcllvlty ror I I worker8, al· 
waYIl Il lUre ~Igu of I' turnlug Intlln~ In 11111.1 
tMdes. fls Ir the disease were cstchiJrg, Ihe West 
' ·lrgll1la. COlli ('ompany of O·Pallon. m., ':Qlect 10 
r sum oJM'ratlons In Ih brunettlato futur t the 
old walle raLe of $6.10 .. dll¥. 

Th Ayell uster Stove company ot BloomIngton. 
111. . will pul 200 m~n back to work tills wrek tilling 
ord rs obtain d at ~om l'('Cf\nl rllrnllul'c "how~. 
The Republic Steel.corporaUon of Youngslown. 
OhIo, I' ol't'ned one·thlrd oC Ita open hearth. furnaces 
th other day. 

'MIll II are onl" It f \v of Ihr indiCAtions throughout 
the country that can mean but one tblllg-()etJplo 
are going bllcl, to work I\ll emplo ers life gelUnlt' 
or(! rs-orrlcrs come ll'Om poopl "'ho want to bny. 
this time, lind who am 100000ning np. And peuplo 
are loosening tl() ~auli4l. ,Meluall" credit I ea.lng 
ulUler Ihe 101111' strain of compression. And more 
neople IIrc i>e!!:lnlllllg to bll)' the tJllngs thcy have 
llooded bllt have gone without becausc they 
tholllJhL It. best. ~o hold on to their cMh rCllOurces. 

Thpre aro other factors at work 10 Insure a definite 
upswing. Oovernm nt IlK neles, prJvate concerns, 
Jndlvlduals ar coollCraling to banIsh the black 
clouds or des palr an<l geL those long proml d and 
much heralded sliver linings out In lhe open where 
everybody can see th m. This lime il'a no take, no 
false bottoms or slidIng panel a for tho good sllrns 
to disappear as soon as thIngs get underway. Tho 
only eileen ot magic J8 In how the ountry has 
pullrd through. But lha~ doesn't collcern anyolle 
now eXCel)t those who do the planning and th~y've 
probably learn d enough Lo Imow bettct' ne.lt tlmo. 
At lea.st, so 11'8 all hope. 

It's real and Wa 801I~hRt ~nuch Is certain; what 
remaJus to see I~ how (ut the UJltwn can make de· 
pres. Ion Just a. m.emory. There will be a U~d 
It Iso't 1'10 far a...-v-Iwn th_ who kicked anti 
lIQulnued and 8uffere" will have th~lr 8ay. It woo't 
be a revolution In ttte French or au ... tau IIftn8e of 
the word, It will be a re"olutlon In ttte American 
senlll!-8 iliaII' but 8~ad,. IItoek takln!!: and ... ne .". 
organlotlon. Interest In ~onrnmental (II'OCeSlle , 

and In economic re~ul&tion8 that res18t tllIJll)erlng 
most destrudlvely, 18 Increaslnr. Before long, as 
~aTII go In hb!tOry, Ihe United Sta.tes will boast a 
!!:(wemmeni; of the pooJlle In 1"'b1ch Il,very voter will 
know !'lither tllan try 10 !!:Ue811 "What', ,oln, to 
happen nen'" 

BookBitl-
(From 0 Ploneer8! by Willa. Cather) 

OC all the bewll6erlng thIngs about /I, now coun· 
try, the absence ot human landmarks Is one at the 
most depressing and disheartening. The houses on 
lhe Divide wer~ small and were uaually tucked awaY 
In low places; You did not Bee tbem unUI you camo 
dIrectly upon them. Most Of them were buill of 
lhe sod itself, and were only tbe unescapable ground 
In another form. The roads wero but .falnt tracks 
In the gras8, and the fields were 8Car~ly nollccable. 
The record ot lhe plo1'" waa Insl8'nltlcant, like the 
feeble IICratchea on stone leCt hy prehl8torlo raceR, 
80 Indeterminate that they ma,y, after all. be only 
the muid(l" o~ glaciers. and not a record ot human 
8trlvJOSII. 
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OFFICIAL DAD.. Y BUU.ETIN \~ELlEYE IT OR NOT .. 
(Reg. In U. 8. Patent OUlae) B-;ru~\~ --------- --. - . . 

' :-1-' , 

A!! lenerai ~ fo~ tile oftklal clall,. lK1llelln mWlt. 
be In tbe banda of the Q1.&II&CIDI: editor of Th Dall, 
Iowan by 4 p.m. 00 tb.e dar pre(ecllul Drat lIublicatloo. 
ltelDll for the anlnl'!l"" ulendar mUllt. be ftporied !{I 
the IIU11UDel" Ion oUIet!. 111 onlverslty haU, l1li far 
as pO Ible In advance of lhe eveot. No notices wru be 
."repled ani typed or 'ellbl,. written. NoUCt!II ",ru 
NOT be &C'eeptecl liT te~phone. I 
.Vol. "I(. No. 3t July n, 193% 

-------------------------------------UniTenity Calendar 
Friday, ,Jul, !lI 

8:00 a .m. Summer I51!salon regIstration (Or llecond term 
aturday, ,July !S 

8:00 a .m . Summer llesslon registration for 8e(ond term 

General Nou.. 

Notice to Graduate t udeots 
Preprlnts of my address betore tbe gra4uate student assembly on "The 

scholar a.s apr. ou·' arB available now for rree dlslrlbutlon and may be 
obtained by calling al my ottlca ClOG East Hall. 

DEAN C. E . SEASHORE 

OFFIClAL NOTlCE 
To All lurll' llI s Now on Ihe Carnpu Who ESPe(t 

to neg-iIIl er for Ihe Secood Term 
of Ihe ulluner Ion 

\\'a InvIte all atudent8 now On the campus to call at the reglstral"B office 
belween 'Ve(\nesday mornIng, July 20, at 8 a .m, and Friday noon. July 22, 
In order :0 obtain theIr reglstratlun materials Cor th socond term and so 
hav the opportunity to mak theIr sel tion of cours 8. oblaln the counsels 
at ~uch of the protcasors as tbl'Y wIsh to conllult. and prepare lhelr regIs· 
tration cal'da by Friday noon thIs week. Then , on Friday aftcrnoon and 
Saturday thIs \\,pck they wlll pay their tullion fees. 

According to this nrogram all students now on lhe campu will havo th 
opportunity to com lllCle their reglstl'8.tJons 80 as to be wholly ready tor un· 
Interrupted m eUngs wIth theIr classes next Monday mornIng; lind thus 
give. aIRO. OllllOrlunlty tor sludents not her th Is s ummer who will bo COIll· 
In&' to Iowa City. to rcglster Cor the second term. 

Fel>a will not be I'ecelvod until Friday afternoon and on Saturday tbls 
week. Re8llecLCully, lL C. DORCAS, reglstl'u 

Uulvor8lt, [Jbrarlu 
The library rl'a,llng rooms In the natural science building and In the II· 

brary annex wlll close at 6 p.m. Thursday. July 21. 
Library hours July 22·23 will />e R:30·i2 a.m. and 1·5 p .m. 
Sp 'clal hours fOI' dello.rtm~ntal Ilbrarlea will be posted on the doors. 

GRACE WORMER. ,"cttn8' director ot Ilbral'les 

rtoger Williams Club 
Prot. (1 Ul'g~ n. DavI es or thc colleII' ot COmmerce will lead Ihe meetlng 

or tho Hogcl' Williams club !>undav, July 24. lII e aubj~ct will bo "'I'll 131blo 
alltl rO/lomlcs." 'rh~ meeting will he held In the Baptiat student ccntel'. 
230 N, Clinton ~tl'cct. I\t 7 p .m. A large attendanco Is dealred. 

Cuugrl'lrational Student 
:PicnIc eVf'r'y Raturday at 4 :30 p.m . ComE> and brJnll' your (rl('lIds. Res r · 

vaUona may be ml\<lc aM late as Saturday a.t 4 Il.m. Call 1618 or I 6643.J . Stu· 
dent cia"" every Sunday at 9::;0 a.m. wIth Ira J, PIerce. Student rellowshlp 
at 6:30 p.m.- topIc (or Sundny, July 24: "Education tor set·vJce." C'ath dne 
Smlth.l('ader. STUDENT ASSJSTANT 

Stullent Dance 
ThN'e will be Rto[lcnl dane . la the pal'lol'" ot the nlllll'lan ehul'cll Sat, 

urdt,y, .1111)' 23, at ~:30 p.m . Everybo<ly welcom . 

1i:lIgll~h I,lIlhel'llll Shul/·nt A.sodlltioll 
Th stuflCllt a ~odatl()n will have Its rpgulllr lunch 01\ at 6:30 lI,m, At 

6:30 p.m. '\'lIm ,~ 1::1118 will Icad the dlscllHslon. 

'olll'P 10 Graduat StwlentA 
R gl"traUon fol' the second tet·m will be conducted Friday and Sa.turday, 

July 22 and 23. G .. neral registration will be In roum C106. EaRL hall. Stu, 
tI~nl" mll)e".lng In ~(I\I"atlon lIlay !'c"lsler In l'Oom W113 East hall and stu· 
"(,Ilts In th c ~chool at Icttcrll In IOIC university hall . 

DEAN C. E. SEASHORE 

1)1'1>111'1 mCllt 01 Phy leal Education for Wmnrn 
Anyonl' Intcrc~lrd In a Roclal danCing elMS cal l women 's gymnasIum. G40. 

Monday Or 1'(tr~da,y, J\II~ 25 or 2~, leAving namo and telepholle numbe,', 
Recrratlollal Rwlmmlng elR~1I for faculty, f!\.Cully WI.,CR. admlnlslt'allve 

Rtarr, ancl wlVPR or gl'lHIUlIlo IItlldcntll will continue through the ~econd tN'm 
of lhc SUllllllrt· e ·R~ lon . 1'001 wtll be open trom 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. ·ru sdays 
and Thursdays. 

Tho pool wlil b~ olll'n ror 1'~('I'Catlonl\l 8wlmn,Ing st rtlllg FrIday, July 22 
nnd will laRt through Ihe 8 cond term or the ummel'scsslon. Hours: Satu,·· 
day 10,12 a .lI1. Ua.lly 4·5:30 p .lI1 . ------------------------------
Seven Event Li led 

for Motorcycle Races 
III Iowa Stale Fair 

DES MOINE!:!. July 21 (AI') -
Srven cv(\nlll have been anangrd 
ror til n,oto\-cyt'11' racing program 
at tho 10wa 8tol foJr Saturday, 
,\ ug. 27. Thc lOp prlzo ot $200 will 
hEl all'a"ded to the winner or the 
I O,lal> national ~llIunlllonshlp race. 
An Ight lap raCe billed as the c n· 
tl'lll s tates champJonshlp, will oreer 
a. lIurRe Of $J 60. 

Other evenls on the program are 

h ad.on colllRlon b lween two autos. 
and lh ·'a.1t can derby" (or old 
automoblle8. 

W UIPROGRAM 

9 a.m .· New8, marketl!. weather, 
musIc, and dally smile. 

12 tt.m Luncheon hour pro,lilrarn, 

Mre. P('arl BII)1o. 
S 1).m.-lIuslralcd m\;slcal chal., 

Addison AIRpach. music dellartmenl. 
6 p .m,- Dlnnel' hour program. 
7 1).IIl ..... Lati) llews (Ia he8, The 

1)/llIy )OWIIII. 

tlmo trials, a toul~lap InvItational 7:16 p.Ill.-M('lody and mystery. 
dash. a (Ive·lap raco and lWo sIx 8 Il.m.-M ualcal program. lIn. 
lap vents. N 111 Rob rt80n. 

Thero will al80 be exhibitions of 9 1),1n.-Lale news flashes, Tho 
trick 0 nd fancy motOl'Cycle riding. a 1)11.11), IcIWIW. .. '" 

broad Jumping contest. a. somer· 0:10 p.m.- M u s I e a I program, 
eaulUng automobll exhibition, a Gloom hllsers orchestra. 

POLITICS OR SOCIAL CALL? 

Beneath the . ucracc of thj ' i,nformal chat bctween Goveruor 
Franklin D. Roo evclt (left), Democratic presidential nominee, 
and Colonl'l Edward M, lIouse there mlly be n deal of significaIlcc, 
whE'n olle COJ1$id(lt:s that the colonl'l, an intimate adviser of the latl' 
Prt' ident Wiloon, is one of the world'R gtelltest l)oliticlII strategists, 
The governor stopped off at the colonel's home ill Be\'erly Farms, 
Ma. s., enrou.te to Albany aUer ending his vacation cruise along 
the Ne.!.': ~nglaDd coast. 

~UN B. JlAWKINS 
.of Middleboro, InQIc!."~ 

ON HIS IOO~ BIRTHOAY 
SLEPT IN ruE SAME BEO 
IN WHICH HE WAS BoRN-

ApYII %9: '''1. 

FIREARMS FOR SALE 

GOFOfrrH AND BAT'ltE 

iHE. 
60v WOKOER 
0./ ~A'j 

HARDWARE ~TORE ~IGN 

JACK MASSEV 
Ag~ 5 

CAN 5PEI.L 
300 WORD5-

OWNED SY LoNNtE GOFORTH AND EARl. 8AfrlE 
.MelbDutn(', Ar"

I~2.4 

For Explanation of Ripley Cartoons, See Page 3. 
---------------------~--------

THE OLD HOME TOWN STANLEY 

HEN/ ITS 
"TIME 'o~o 
HOMe-FOR 

DINNER!! 

<V 1982 1 ... W. StanlOlf Ctnlml Pr ... 

.BE~l~8 H1~y~o~~.!=NES 
STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. atchlng the 
Olympic (ever, R·K·O Is rushIng Into 
producUon loday with "Sport Page," 
Jerry Horwln's slory ot a hard· 
bOiled newspaper scribe. 

WIth time pl'c~slng the caBling of 
IhlR picture turned Into a last mIn· 
ut(> scramble tal' players. columbia. 
was persuaded to lend Constance 
CummIngs to lake the feminine lead 
opposite Joel McCrea. Anolher 
:I'an tic Mil to M. G. ;1[. garnered 
Robert Young for an imporlant part. 

rn the comedy lead, you'll fInd 
your uld friend. Benny Rubin, who 
hUH b~en playln" hookey from 
}lollywOOd for many monthol! nOli'. 

DavId S~lznlck has had camt>ra· 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

"Seems like a 101 oC Cuss Just lo hel'e ft'om the cast. Sho's!!tlll 

hear a bunch oC actot'e "peak theh' under the weather ... Now lhat the 
minds." 

1l0ULEVARJ) GOSSJI>; 

honeymoon Is ovel·. Shal'on Lynn. 

will come bacl< to the screen as tbe 

vamp III "The Big BI·oadea"." 
Another ncar·unknown Is on the She's marl'lCd you Imow. to BarneY 

v~l'ge of getllng a contmct with 
Samuel Ooldwyn. 8hc Is Phylils du Glazer, Paramoun t Bupet·vlsor. . . 

Ba .... )·. English actress, who has 
been playing out here In It musical 
called "Hullabaloo." 1I11s8 du 
Ran')', whose "amo Is to be 
changed, has taken a test and Gold · 
wyn holds an option on her serV' 
Iccs. She Is a brunette and has 

Slaml) collectors, you have a Cellow 

enlhuslast In Edmund Lowe. . . 
Afler shakIng the klnlls out ot tbl 
IItory. Paramount will {JIm "Hot 
SalurdaY " arler Idl. , But without 
either Carole Lombo.t·d or Richart! 
AI·len. Oor(\on \Vostoott Is one 01 

done a n umbel' of mUlllcal comeily the few members of the ca"'t to be 
leads In Austmlla. retained . . , Dlr~ lor Henry Kin, 

Olen at all the recent OlympIc It·y· Humor Is . the producer wants her I.s a s Uclder for deloll. He flew to 
outl! to get atmospherIc Hhots Co. 
" port Page." The first work with 
the CMt begIns todny under tit:! dl· 
I'ccllon of C8J!cy Ro!)!..,~on. 

Wildesl of all Hollywood 
Ollrres waR the openIng of "Slrnn!:e 
Tnt~l'lude." Eugene O'Neill's famous 
dmllll\. oC .Asides. 

Pu ... hing his ' WRy Into tbe theater 
after three strenuous hqurs al tho 
mike, Jimmie Durante exclaImed : 

rOI' one of Ihe parts In " ynara." A rlzo"" ao g~l a pr'lzc 1)lg rov the 
picture "State Fait''' . . ~ Many of 

Was \l the spirit of "Laugh, thosc ~Iav~s In de Millo's "The Sip 
Clown. Laugh" thal Insolrcd Bllstel· of the Cross" will ba athletes from 
KClloon to give that fanta ... Uc dance Soutllern Cn Ufol'llla co leges. The .. 
at Ihe FI'ollcs on lha night hi. sep' lads dl'a", $10 a day ... RetUM)ln, 
aratlon stMY brolq'? . . . II lene U'lIvelel'R m'e I-{elon Gahagan an. 
MillOI'd nnel John PrARton hn"o heen U I"yn Douglns. Aha goes Into ,... 
lllnltlg togllhcr In Iho InLll110ry of henr.al fnr tltp ronR! P1'oduQI\on ()f 
Stark'. BohemIAn I'ofc ... Ah' s lel<· "The ('at antl tho Fiddle," while ht 
ness plU8 n bad thrnn.l se),t T~ay all'alts a plclure assl8'nlUe/lt trl!fll 
Ft'ancill to her bed on her arrival Samuel Ooldwyn. 
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Make This Model at Home County Demos Iron Grasp of 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern Attend State Dictatorship 
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Black and White for 
Chic 

Parley Today Holds Prussia 
\ 

Dean Seashore Addresses 
July Graduates at Dinner 

What Shall I Serve-··? 
Pattern 2382 

.Jnhn~on county will be represented 
R t the DemO<"'aUc "tate convention 
tOdal- by 3fi del~"at s. A few Of thl' 
tl legates I ft for De. Moines yester. 
day a!tl'rnoon. but the majority were 
planning to leave thi. morning. 

"Busines as Usual" a8 

People Wait in 
Quiet I . , 

r" ... 
Over 260 Present at 

A Daily Hint to Hostesses on Tempting 
Appetites While It's Hot 

STEP-BY-STEP INSTRUCTION 
DJAGRoUlS GIVEN WITH 

THIS PATTERN Dr_ oW. L. Bywater. chairman of 
the county central committee. and 
('harll'M L. Hert·y, county tr~asurer. 

maM the trip yeMerday to help ar· 

BERLIN, July 21 (AP)-blctator

Rhlp gripped the state of Prussia 

with a haod Of Iron today and, ai-. 'Affair Held in 
Iowa Union 

Before more than 260 stud en ts, 
(aCuity mem\lers, and others whO 
were guests Of the university at 
In, t nlght's dinner In IOWa Union 
complimenting the class which 
gratluated at the July convocation, 
Dean Seashore discussed the prell
ent and future Of education_ 

Oarden flowers and smliax adorn
~ the tables. Dean Pa'l! C. Pack
er presided at the dinner, and In
t roduced President 'Valtl'r A. Jes
tUP. who In turn Introduced Dean 
Seuhore, the spenker ot the even
Ing. 

PERSONALS 

Bodll Otto of the woman's physi
cal education depal'lmen t lert last 
night for New York city, from where 
she wlli sali for Denmarl<. She wlli 
be 0. member ot the physical educa
tion department at the University 
ot Copenhagen nexl year . 

Martha. Brandt of West Liberty 
was a business visitor In Iowa City 
ye~terday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Coulter, 702 
Towa avenue ,and Mrs. A. Horrabln 
and daughter, ~lary Louise. both of 
125 S. Lucas street, are leaving to
'day on a week VAcation trip to 
Templar Park at Spirit L ak e. Prophesies New System 

Prophesying an entire revamp
Ing Of lhe educn.tlonaJ system with-

Florpn~e M('Doweli . secretary In 
In tho uext rew years, Dean Sea:-
shol"e looked forward to tho time th~ alumni oWee. wlli spend thq 
when one's majol' preparation for weck end at her home in Waverly. 

Ill. will come In the graduate col
lege, and when the lIwral arts 
courses will bo chiefly preparatory 
In nature. 

JI[I'S. Ted Rowser. 228' S. Linn 
strct't. left yesterday to join hoI' 
hushand who Is employed a t Co hay. 
Miss. The e'dl1cation Ot the future. he 

believes, will be more for democ- . 
racy, and will be equal for both men lIIari'c Templeton . 0 at Holivar, 
&nd women. Mo., and Olndys Myers, G or War· 

"In the.e days, It 0. person wants saw. Mo., are spl'ndlng the week 
eomet11lng don!), ho acqulros the en d at their homes. 
eervlces Of a speCialist In that 
field," he saJil, arguing that tho 
speclaliwtion required can be gain
ed by study In the higher field of 
learning through the graduate col
}ege. 

OllpOI·tunity for Development 
In the futUre there will be oppor

tunities for developing one's whole 
personality, not ju~t one's Intellect 
Jo particular, he declnred. '''rhere 
will be an ~nUrely new system 
whIch will oUWo our present con
ception Of courses in highor learn
Ing. 

.And there's nothing like living on 
a rising scale, a changl nil' oroer, 
and going from bettel' to better," 
be concluded. 

Lodge Holds Picnic 
lor Past Officers at 

Beckman Residence 

The lawn Of the Charles neck
lIIan home, 406 R~no street, was 
the scene or a. picnic at 6:30 p.m. 
yesterday for pa~t noble granaS of 
Carnation Rebekah lodge No. 376, 
and their (am Illes. Fifty persons 
all~nded. 

'rhe evenln!r hours were spent 
playing cal·ds. Prize winners In 600 
were: Mrs. CarolJne Darby and Wil
liam Ka.nak, first; (lnd 1\<11'8. Frank 
F ryauf, Jr., and .Ben Monroe, low. 

George H. Keller, ' 13 , who is 
manllger for t he Standard 011 co m
pany of New Jersey In Aruba, 
Dutch West Indies, viSited the col
lege of engineering Wednesday. 

Leona Huher, unlverslly Iibrarl· 
nn.. returned Wednesday atter 
spending a month vactlon with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Huber 
of Beatrice, Neb. 

M,·S. Martin Hoffer and daugh ter. 
Suzanne, or Toledo are visiting Mrs. 
Horrer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . L. 
Plum, 726 Towa avenue. 

Maude Plum Thomann, 726 Towa. 
averiue, and Mildred Denter, 116 E. 
Bloomington street, have returned 
trom Aut'ella where they ~ave been 
sp~ndlng thE' last week. 

Prot. and M,·s. C. W. Thompson and 
MI'. and M,·s. Thomas M_ Aycock, all 
oC I..a.nslug, Mich., will leave for their 
home this morning. Professor 
ThompSon has been a vlsillng lectur
er In tbe department ot physical edu
cation for men. and Mr. AYcock has 
been working toward a Ph.D. degree. 

Cottage Cheese 
Queer. Isn'l It. lhat when gue"ts 

JUB t "drop In" casually for an a!ter
noon call, Or perhaps a gnme at 
bridge the tlrst thing the "lady of tI,e 
house" thinks ot Is: "What shall I 
give them to eat?" Or perhalls you'r& 
0. hOllsekeeper who always has some
thing on hand. That, or course, '" a 
ralher difficult p"oblem during bot 
weather. But .. torrid temperature I" 
no deterrent to the clever hoslu". 

H ave you evel' stopped tv think 
what possibilities there are In cottull'e 
cheese? 1'hls menu. slIggested by 

Jury P robes 
Man"s Death 
Near Bedford 

Witnesses Will Attend 
Inquest; Stains of 

Blood Found 

BEDFORD, July 21 (AP)-A cor· 
oner's jury this afternoon b('gan an 
Investigation Into the slaying of 
Thomas J. Allen, 26, whose body 
was fou nd In a shallow gl' va on 
the fnrm or his tathcl'-ln.lo.w, Elza 
Jones, near here. 

After an examination of the body, 
' ''hlch showed several skull frac
tures from bloW8 on a heavy In
strument, presumably a stone, the 
Inquest was adjourned untll tomor
row, when witnesses will he called. 

I\t ay H ave Plantl'd Body 
I"urther examination Of the gully 

In which the body was found gllve 
rl8e to a theory that Allen might 
have been killed at some other spot 
aM the bOdy hauled to tho grave In 
his wagon. 

Stains, believed to he hlood, ",el'e 
found on the craMS blU'3 underneath 
the wagon and tracks Of Its wheels 
were found to have led to the rim 
Of the gully, from which It wa.~ 

thOught possible the body might 
have heen rolled down to tbe grave. 

Foot prints had preViously been 
dlMcovered teadlng oul or the gully 
In the opposite dlrecUon to that In 
\'Illoh the wo.gon truck were found. 
An old spa<1e believed to have been 
used In digging the grave was 
found Itbout 30 feet away In 0. posi
tion Indloatlng It had been thrown 
there. It was sent to Des 1II0ines 
far examination for possible finger
prints. 

Had R epalreu FelIce 
The spade belonged to JOIlCS, the 

father-In-law, who had gone out 
with Allen TueSday to I'ellalr a 
fenoe aJong the gully. 

Mr~. Emerson C. Hoopes, 326 S_ 
John on street. Is delightful to ser\'e 
as a simple luncheon tor unexpected 
guests. 
Cotltlge ch~s~ It Ith goo eberry Jam 

'.fhin bread lind hutter Blind" iches 
Jc~d Tea. 

By ANNE ADAMS 

Large, crh,p, jaunty bows ar!' the 

h ighlights ot t he summer mode. 

The model sketched shows the cOI-l 

lar and bow faahloned of organdle 
The cheese Mhoultl be placed around with a narrow binding, and see how 

the (-dgl'ij of a "alad dl.h. leaving the smartly they contrast with the dark 
c~ntl'l' Cll'at· for the goo~eherry jam. f1guretl chlrron. Bell sleeves are the 
'l"h/\ ,antlwlchl's IIhould be very thin 
an,1 dainty. l( ttV" ml'nu were to 
be served Itt a card pal'll', the Sand
wiches could be cut II1l0 heart, dla
nUlIl,l, club. and spade shapes. 

Coralville News 

:lla"garet Dca and Mary MeDon
nUJ.:h of Nl'w York are visiting at 
th!' home of 11",11' Rister, Mrs. Clem 
Shay. In Curalvllle ll ci"hls. 

a ... ll·g" I'rdlOdll vl .• itt'd with rela
ttVt·s In Rlver.llle Tu,,"day_ 

-'fr_ 3ntl ~lr8. n. C. lIulher and 
h ~,. do ult'h tl'r, Dorothy, Of ('eda. 
Ttnpl<1, "I.,ltrcl .\fonda), lit the hOlOe 
of Mr. and MrA. 1"rrd Krlz. 

'\fr. nn.l Mr •. JO"PI>h Rohret have 
rehll'n£'(] hun", aftE'I' tlll~lldl ng the 
funl'ml o( Mrs. n<>llr~t·s fntlwl', Mr. 
A. l\:('ssler, at Cosgrove Saturday. 

-'{rA. F,'rmont D,\\'I. hM "pttlrM<1 
to h('r home after "pending a tew 
tlay" with r lalives In Tam:!. 

acme Of 8Iee\'e fashions. so IIIIPor
tant to gain the broad-8houltll'r
s lender-h lp effecl. Olher sheer sum
mer fabrics would be equally de
lightful. 

Pattern 2382 may be obtaln£'d 
only In sizes 14 to 20 and 32 to (0. 
Size 16 requires 3 yards 39-lnch tab
ric and 7-8 yaro 36·lnch contrastlng_ 

Send fltteen cents (16c) In coins 
or stamps (coins preferred), [01' each 
po.llern. ,Vrlle plainly your name, 
addl'ess and style number. Be SUre 
to state size wan ted. 

OUl beautitu l 32·page fashion cat· 
nlog OCfers you an opportunity to 
choose delightful mornin&, after
noon anCl evening models suitable 
for wear right now and all through 
the 8ummel·. F aturlng styles per
sonally choRen by Anne Adltms, thla 
catalog Is an accurate guide to sum
mer chic. Lovely lingerie and pn
jam a patterns and adorable klddle 
1110dels are Included In this fascinat
Ing boo Ie. Send tor YOUI' COpy to
clay. Price at catnlog, mteen cents. 

Cata.log and pallern togl'lhl'r, 25 
cents. Address all I11nll ol'dcr~ to 
'rho Dally 1owo.lI Pnttrrn Dellart
me nt, 243 West 17th Street, New 
York City. 

wno o.ssl8t<'d by Mrs. Kenneth I at the Coralville own hall. ]'1'0-

Kirchner and Mrs. L . A. Persons. /lrep~II'e "uchre wll1 ho pillyed nnrt 
who aranged the program, Mem- .",·pml prizes will btl aw,"·ded. ne. 
ber .. answered to roll call with favor- C"'Mhmpnt wlli he 'fI'v~d at the 

lIfrs, Oliver ln~n'am lq r"coverln,\, ill' canning reCipes. clo"~ oC the Games. The ('ommittnp 
In chargc Is cOlllpoMed of J\(r". Ruy 

Donald Hodgers of Iowa City Light. ~[rs. ('hal'lt's Rkl'iver, antI 
vlslt~'1 with (rlentls In CoralvJl1e :\err. August Rll'land, 

n Ct('r llelng ('onCined to h"r home 
with iIIn".~s. 

though there were allrrlngl ot op
I"ange advanre plans fOl' the COnven-
tion. po.llion, It apPl'ared the people 

Till' dl'legR.te., who w('rl' I'lprtp<l Ilt would walt peaceably far the Reich
the Johnson county convcntlon July stalt' elections July 31 to vOIce th Ir 
2. are: opinions. 

Dr. 'V. L. Bywater. lIfrs. A. G. In Berlin and the province of 
DIl'rkHen, C. K. Hurd. ~lr9. Rcglna Brandenburg, hoth under martial 
lJot:an. E. L. O·Conno,·. Helpll Corey, law. uuslne~s went on a.s usua.l while 
r. .. Roy Mt>rcel". G. A. Rl'ntlerdine. Chllncello,· l~r n3 Von Popen, sel(
Paul 'V. Schmidt. ~frij. JOHPph RaM- appOinted federal commissioner of 
PilI". F"ank J. Krall. Mao Delaney. the btate, preHlded over the first 
~:d. Fitzl}atr)(Ok, rSllbel Hunter .. Tohn ijt,,"lon Of the new PrussLan cabinet. 
Ca ... ·y. Drurl' J<:_ :llahan. Charles .'onnulate Fomlal P rotest 
I •. Ht'I"l'Y. 'Yililam J. P.erhman, (Clara M(>anwhll~ the OURted mE'mbers of 
;If. Va Ipy. the old cabinet held a meeting of 

'Walter J. narrow, Charlea .T. their own to formulate a CormaJ 
Chllnsky, Don .lcComn8, Dr. D. F. proteRt ngnln~t their dlsmls.al to 
Fltzpatrlrk. R. 1'. Jonl'~, Harry h9 laid before President Von I IIn
Shulman. P. B. Ol.rn. R, D. Whiting, 
Ed Sulek, ~fra. lIelrn Loehwlng. John 
Kulllrc, l'hllip Michael, Dltn Peter". 
~1rH. Mlnprva Rnlght, Charles La· 
clIIIl, George Han 'haw, (lnd Jo"eph 
l{uno.k. 

Legion Auxiliary 
to Hold Parly 

The American Legion auxiliary 
will hold It .. weekly IIrJdg(' party at 
2 ,,'('lock thl" afternoon In the din
Ing room or the AmerJcan Legion 
('(Immunity bulldln,.'. 

Mrs. Hex Day will Ill'eslde a~ 

hool"SS. 

Rules 011 Uanl< Robbel"~ l'arole 
VB!> MOL 'ES (AP) - Pc:'""n. can

'Icted of bank rubbery or attempted 
h'lnk rohbery e.nn hI' parOled by the 
Nlnle pal'Ole board only It the gover
nor has {'ommutc!ll the Rl'ntcnCf', a.n 
ollinion hy the attorney gent'ral's dp· 
)lnrtment hl'ld. 1'he oulnlon said tho 

denburg. 
It was announced that on J u ly 31 

the supreme eQurt at J..eIP6lc Will 
hear the charge by t he deposed 
P russian ministry that the feele ra l 
govel'Oment acted unconstllutlonal
Iy In appointing Chancellor Von p,\
I}en federal comml~sloner In charge 
oC the state with dictatorial powers. 

Joins In Protest 
Ilavada joined Prussia In that 

prote t. Raden, not questioning 
the right of the Reich to appOint 
a commiSSioner, tUed a telegraphic 
cOlllplnJnt with the court. 

In E~Hen the social Democratio 
hloc lined up with the opposition by 
refusing to sanction a leave ot ab
~~11Ce Cor Mayor Franz Bracht, who 
Is se"vlng as Von Papen's deputy 
In the Pl'usslan dictatorship. 

The eyes of 0 rmany were on 
tho .outh, where the states are vio
lently opposed to the seizure oC 
l'l'usslan vvwer by the Reich. fear
Inl; It sets a dangerous prcc dent. 

Mr. a nel ~lrs. Donald Davis of 
Tuesday. 

-- of ppl'80n~ undN' IIfa "Pl1tl'nce. but I 
hunnl hil.'. nv jul'iH,Ut'lion 011 parol" 

1':IIulIetl sburg \VOIllItIl DrowlIs 
E~I METTSRU1W. July 21 (AP)

~!r". ('llIlrlp" Dou/llas, 28, wife or 
an EmmeUsburg fIllinS' station 

Chicago vl~ltpc1 a. f.,,,. clays III tfoP Mr. and .\[ra. Tony \Vytl~k vlRIt"d if the tp,m I" commuted the boa ... 1 
Itt lh" llOnlc of .'fr. anti ~rr •. John may parole b Co I'e to ye 1'8 have he n 

R(ll'\,{·(l. 

1\11'. and Mrs. John Wyjack visit· 
home of Tda an,l AIlIl' ;\TlIIN' and Cd at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
.\11'". Ma~ O.horn an.l Camily. Mr. John Van of Solon Tuesday. 
Da\'ls was formerly n. rr!<il1ClIt or 
('orlllvlll~. 

\\',arl, Wcdnesdal'. 
oJwratOl'. Wtl3 drowned to(lay while 

\'lsll('d 'Yednesd~y at the hom" of 08wlmmln/: In ~rrdlutn hke. J. C. 
Dean Jones vial ted with Crlends In 

lIIrs . TT:lrry Ntlnrp was 0. visitor Clinton Sunday ~n::n. 
l\rr~ .• .Tohn n"t{'nke vl~ltf'(l wJth ,Mr. and l\(r~. Jnhn \\· I~nk~. KlJr t', strtt~ ,.;-nm~ commis:don work .. 

frll'nti!! In Amana Tue_day. ('I'. C,lIl'd in nn attempt"d rescue. 

In Co.grove S3tur.lny. A fan-well party wa" given III 

Lyle Hartsock of Tiftln visited honor< of Burham anil Bptty 
.[ W T'~'le :'I['trY Nance J8 vl.llin/: itt Stuthlle. who ar" leuvlnll' Ratul'llay .. rs. Dann hltc 0.0(1 Mrs. O. F. 'ru .. aday evening with hili slst('1' and 

C' kli i the home of her gmnupan'nlH. ~Ir. In makE' hplr home In rentl'lll Ne· 
nn n ,'1, t"oj TUI'!lclu)' nt th" family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nance. nn.l ~1"s. Rlrh;}rtl Hurt_orle of 'l'If- I k 

hom" of M,· •. OU'I ('on1,lIn at Iowa ,ra. '0.. 

('lty. fin. 
tln,lpr the au.plres or the Coral ;\Ir. anti Mrs .. 1. A. H"nnd~tattpr 

Mr •. T.oytl Rontl'ogpr visited at ville Athletic a.ogoclation . a carll Mr. an(l MI''' . .101' A.I;,lr anti lIf'l"j"n t' fl\"'lly vl"\\~d '''\\\) t\'\~n'\" \\\ I 
thl' hom" of hrJ' parents, Mr. and party will be given Friday evening un,1 Mr~. GE'orll'e Ad,d .. of Iowa ('fly \\'~.t Br'ulch " 'oun .... lay. 

:-;OTICE TO RK IOEXTS OF 
JOWACITY 

Notice I. ht'rehy given that it Is an 
oCf,'nsp J>u"lsh:lbl~ by a Cllle to th,'Ow 
11"'3"9, I£'o I·PS. ftr .• In the gutter on 
tile ~l,.~ets In lawn. City. 

GI~O . . r. DOlmER. 
C\\y \ ..,\to 
7-20·21-22 

'\[1'9. Folis of Oxtol'll TueRday eve- ------------------------
nln~. 

RohE'rt ('Inrk III vl!<ltlng for a few 
weeks at the homp ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaw oC Detroit, Mich. ; . ". 

Brn Rnlener Of IOWa ('ity VIRltocl 
at th!' h(\me or MI'. and 1111'9. WII-

Tn bunco, Mr". Chnrles Miller re
ceived prize fOl' hlgb score and Mrs. 
John Kadlec low. 

M,·s. CarlO. Seashore and daugh
ter, Julianne or omaha, Neb., are 
expected to arrive today from I n
dianapolis where they have been 
vlsltlng, to be the guests or Mr. 
Seashore's parents, Dean and Mrs. 
Cad E. Seashol'e, 815 N. Linn 
.treet. 

Jones lefl 0. short time Later and IInm Snledel' at Coralville. 

Mr. and Mrs. C'orllttn of C('dnr 
Raplcl" or" vloltlng Ilt the home of 
!>fr. Corpan'R hrothpl', Sam Corpan. 

Out Of town gue~t3 present wcre 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Modlin oC EL
dora and Mrs. Blanche Cochran of 
.Chlcago, Ill. 

~chroeders Entertain 

Mrs. Hogan 
Wins Tourney 

Mrs. ]\f. M. WI"m"r WM hostE'S9 
n igh t a. search was started and the at the Coralvllll' Height ... clllb ThurS. 
gruesome d.lscovery made. dny at 2:30 p.m. In 11,,1' home. She 

Allen apparently was killed by 
b lows from a stone, although po 
blOOd sta.lns were found on stones 
or suitable sl:.e In the vicinity, 

when he returned Allen was gone. 
He repaired the fence and paid no 
atlentlon to his son-In-Law's diAap
pearance, believing he had gone to 
help a. neighbor with thr~8hJng. 

When Allen failed to return that 

I 16 at Dinner·Bridge 

P rof. and Mrs. Ernest G. Schroe
lIer en tertalned 1& guests at a Clln
iner·brldge \Vedn sduy evening at 
their home, 104 S. Governor all'eeL 
Honol'ed guests wer .. P~of. and :l1,·s. 
C. W. Thomp.on and MI'. and Mrs. 
Thomas M. Aycocle, all oC LanSing, 
;MIch. 

The guest.~ were e"ll.ted at small 
quartet tables decorated with yel
low flower centerpieces dul'ing din

·ner. In the brld'te games, prize 
Winners were Prof. Charles H. Mc
Cloy and Mrs. Aycock. 

Professor and Mrs. Thompson 
and Mr. aM Mrs. Aycock will lea.ve 
lor their homes this morning_ 

Bridge Tilt Backed by 
Elks Ladies Comes 

to Close 

Mrs. Edward M. Hogan was 

victor In the bridge tournamen t 

given under the! a uspices ot t he 

Ell,s Ladles during the las t two 

Special Grand Jury 
Impanelled in Nick 

Coin Murder Case 

DAVENPORT, July 21 (AP) - A 

weel,s. Other prize winners were speclaJ grand jury was impanelled 

Mrs. \VIII Hayek, second ; Mrs. L eo toeLay to consider the cases of L ouiS 
iCarmody, th ird; a nd Mrs, W. A. Spl'ldgen and Charles Elder of Mu.

Lafler, low. catlne. being held In connection with 
Other prize.s were o.warded to Mrs. the death ot Nick Coin, over the ob

Charles Schmidt; Mrs. E rling jec tionB ot thel ,' attorneys. The body 
Thoen : lIfrs. Helen Gra!: Mrs. P. W. aJso '1'111 consider other pending C8.ijes. 
Richardson; 1I{rs. Claude Lafler: The preliminary arraU.nment of 
!\frs. Claude R oed; Mrs. A. C. SI}rlgden and Elder wa" deferred In-

:S' P Wieneke; a nd Mrs. Jule K aspar. definitely. 
lxteen ersons The final game In the series was I n Instructing the JUl·Y. Judge W. 

~ttend Meeting played yesterday afternoon In t he W . Sco tt did not touch on any Indl-
Sixteen persons attended the club rooms. I da Cerny won h igh vidual case, but directed the jury-

meeting or the Lena T . Ring circle 6(,ore. men that It Is their duty to Inveati
a t the home or Mrs. Harrison Orr, An out of town g uest was Mrs gate "a ll Indictable oefenses" with 
near Iowa City, yesterday after- W. H. Washburn of ChIcago, Ill., which pel'sons In jail are charged . 
n oon. The business meeting was who Is the guest or Mrs. Cla ude 
followed by a soclaJ hour. LaCier, 617 Oakla nd a venue. 

Women to Hold 
.'Golf Tourney 

Mrs. J . N. P earce and Mrs. Hen
ry Walker are In charge or golf 
ma lches for Ladles' day today. P la y 
will begin at 8:30, and will be fol
lowcd by 0. luncheon at noon at the 
cluuhouse. 

Davies to Have 
'Charge 01 Meeting 

Prof. George R. Davies of the col
lege ot commerco. will be In charge 
Of the Roger Will iams c1uh meellng 
Sunday. Thp mp~tlng w11l he h~ld 

' n the Baptist stu'l~nt center , 230 N. 
Clinton s t reet, nt 7 p.m. 
• Prof SSOr Davll's will diseuse 
' 'The Bible lind economics." 

Bonds ell at Pr~nllum 

Twen ty women ha ve been entered 
In the tournam ent. Those 1n 
charge were Mrs. Carmody, cha ir
man: Mrs. W . R. Ora! ;and Mrs. 
:\fnrtha N ickIng. 

Party in Honor oj 
Bride40-Be Given 

by Moneta Sange) 

Complimenting Elyne Lucky, 
daughter or Mrs. Jessie Grlnslead, 
'331 S. Johnson street, Moneta. Sang
er e nteritalned at a "kid" J)8l'ty 
'Wednesday evening on t he lawn or 
her home, east at Iowa City. Miss 
L ucky leaves 800n for Nevada, Mo., 
where her marriage t o Cacu A. 
Roberts will take place J uly 31. 

Var ious " kid" ga mes were 1}lay
eel during t he evening hours, after 
whiCh lollipops and cup cakes were 
se rved. The guest list consisted of 
Edith R clcke, Alma F ullert on, Mar
Jorie Love, Miss Lucky, J s nloe 
P hend, Vivia n Ratzlatf , Ardis Bang· 
er. and Elizabeth Zobel or Leaven

Death "Accidental," 
Coroner 's Verdict 

in Aviator's Case 

SHENANDOAH, July 21 (.u» -
Accidental strangulation was tile ver
dict of Dr. R a lph Lovelady, county 
coroner , In the dea.th of Raymond 
Funk, 26, Bloomington, avlalor found 
s tra ng led to death In 0. rope swing at 
the home of h is father·ln·law, W. L . 
Leavitt, last nig ht . H e III survIved 
by his wlCe a nd 0. 4 m onths oIU SOil. 

Funk was a member of the Cater· 
pilla r clu b a nd had s urvived five alt·
pla ne WI' cks. lie was II grandson of 
Cha rles Metz, fou ndel' of thO Metz 
Brewing company ot Oma ha, 

Tennis 
Rackets 
Restrung 

, 
Tennis ball special 25e 

WILLIAMS 
JOWASUPPLY 

-

• #> 

I Ripley Explanations ! 
• • 

l'ESTERDi\V'S CARTOON 
Cough in/\, bullets-Aft er car· 

rying ill his head, for 58 )'ears a 
bullet wllh which he was woulld
PII in the eye at the ba ttle of 
Vid,sburg, J uly 1, 1863, W. V. 
l\feadow" C'Oughed up the pro
jectile On I\lnrch 21, 192 1. At 
the tlleadolv8 was at his home 
in Wl'st Point, Ga. , anti s uffer
ed no III-erred whatev~r from 
the astounding experIence. 

I\lr. MelUlows, who WIIS a 
member of G company. 37th AI· 
abama Inlantry, was Illinded in 
his rigllt eye, neceRsltaUng its 
removal, but the bullet was not 
r em oved a t thnt time. 

Tho fads of this unique case 
a re a u thenllcated by the many 
res idents of \ Vest P ohlt who 
k new 1\11'. l\l pa<lows. 

Tail ed womOIl-TaUed womon 
are peculia r to the remote parts 
of Northern N igeria which lire 
tributary t o Gr eat Britain. The 
women of the R agoro, R a JJl, 
A ttokha. 1\101'0a, Rata.b and 
J aba t ri bes Inha biting that part 
of Afr ica all asswne mushroom 
sbaped taU as the outwa.nl anti 
vis ible s ig n Of married dlgnity. 
The tail is made of palm fiber, 
very tightly dra wn toget her and 
bOlllul wlj h s t ring_ Sometim es 
an Ir on bell Is aU ~hod to the 
taU, to lend It vocal entphasb. 
The ilion of t he "tailed women" 
are feroclons head hunters_. 

Tomorrow: "The 78-(1ay fire." 

Fried 
Chicken 

Ice Cold Pop 
and Beer 
Heinie'. 
Lunch 

A E A 
For the Second Term 

You needn't do without the services 
of The Daily Iowan •••• It's so cheap 
you can't afford to be without it. 

Subscribe Today 

ail,. 10 'WaD. , The , 
"First With The News" 

\ , 

WATERLOO (A P) - Coun ty bonl18 
t otaJlng ' 125 .00 0 were sold hy th e 
J3lllck Ha Wk county board Of s uper
'\P1,ors to the Brown Brothers. ITarl'l
loan and company at 4 1·2 per cenl 
~tere8t and U,OOO premium, worlh, Ka.n, 

" A.t the Airport" ........................ ·l~NY·~··~·~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~_~~~~~~~.~~~~.~._~~.~.~.~.~.~%~%~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~ 
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Tbe bard.b1Hlllg Sidwell's outfit 
Irot a d08e of Itll own medicine laet 
nlgbt when the Odd Fellows trounced 
them 11 to 0 at tho City park. Jl 
,,'un't hils so much as a. r10ck ot 
errors that did most ot the damage, 
lIowever. III queer how errore run. 
A team may go for several games and 
play great baJleb 11, Including a. 
bunch of sensational plaY$, and then 
go to pieces and play like a bunch 
oC school kid.. That goes In all 
clll"""" DC baseball. The big leagues 
turn out a good many terrible games 
eVery sellllOn. lncldentally, last 
nleb fa deCeat wo the flnt sutrered 
by George Foor Blnce RacIne'" beat 
the dairy Din arly In the SCallon. H e 
flu won alx and lost two thl. Beason. 

Weaver Beats 
TigerOubin 

Series Finale Bresnahan's MA.KING ATHLETIC HISTORY 
DiOta 

I 

'Pie' Traynor, 
Lloyd Wal\e, 

Back in Play 

Indication are that the J\t1s· 
.... lppl "Valley tennis tournament 
bere In Iowa City lIut week will 
_\ Ira t IIOnle 01 the finest talent 
IP lhe .tate. J\feet officials, UII ' 
der 'IDad" hrbede, are workhur 
hard on ~he elltrie , and expect 
• Jarre U.t. The lIleet I open 10 
everrone, alld s ummer IICllool 
IIt~ent ate especially encobrag· 
~, .. 'o sl~ np. )\Ieet headqUltrt r8 

are at ttie oUices at the field 
h ouse, and a nyone wl4hlnll' to 
enter Ihe tourney may do 80 by 
rolnl' 10 the offices or clIUlng 
"Dad" br~der. 

In an Inlervlew with a.n AS80ciated 
,fre~. reporier ye terday, Kcne8aw 
'Mountain LandiS, comml8810n~r oC or· 
I'anlz('(l Inl.lleball, said he couldn't 8(l 

a. ~Ingle "financial angel fOI' Ule min· 
or ICagUt'8." "n ac at congl'eS8 alld 
the trnlted Sta.tt's tr"allury ar nt' d· 
eeS to help alit the amaUer leagucs, 
according to Landis. Ballcul\lI haM 
sutt red along with other buslnell8, 
the Conner Judg admltll. Jf a.lllo 
recogl1l7.ea that the minors ar In 
the W01'8t shape. But ho Cl\n sug· 
gut no remedy. To the 8\1ggt'Rt!on 
thM tho major leagues lise their 
"surplus" to l1ClP, the commissionci' 
merely snorted, and said he dl~n'l 

ltno"' whether thc newspaper gamr 
or hi. aIm Job WII.8 the craziest. 

Holds Detroit After 
Run Rampage in 

First Inning 

3 

WASHINCTON, .luI), U (AP)-

'Washlngton rt'galned fourlh plnce 

In the American IMgue today by 

Irlmmlng the Detroit Tigers, 5 to 4, 

in the clo Ing game oC the erles. 
fonte \Y a.\'er 8etlled down atler 

a. shaky first InnIng In which De
troit seor d thret' run". HII ga\,{' 
up nJne hltA, four In the flr"t, but 
kl.'pt them well lIllart arter that. 

The Senators lallled onel.' In th(' 
.""ond, and collet'ted two mOI'e In 
MCh o( the fourth anll fifth Innings. 
V;'yatt went the route for Dell'olt, 
allowing 10 hlte. 

A Ingl(' by Dal'ls and dtHllJles by 
Gelu·lnger. Wnlker and Rhlel 
brought In U,e Tlg{','s' three run8 In 
the (h·s t. D ... tr(llt got anotlwr In 
the sevenlh wh"'n Hu('1 trllllp<1. 
Lawrence, who mil (01' him, cume 
home on a f1('ld('I"H choice. 

In the second Slone mu(rf'll 
'West's tll'-fl n rrror glloll (0" 

Ihrep h<U!CR. ,V ,ql ero", I'~ 1I0m(' 
when nogpll thr(>w out Hlul'gc. 
In~l ~ hy {'ron In. \V("t anll Berg 

brou£;'ht In lwo morl' in the fourlh. 
Anothf'1' pail' WOR ~corl'd In th .. 
fIrth on Alngl .. ~ hy l\1unush 1'U1~lng 

to 20 his Rh' lnA' tiC hits In !'on.eeu· 
tlV4' games- CI'onln and 'Vl'st. 

Scoro I>y 11lnlnj(~: H. n. E. 
D ', trolt ...... , .3(1 0 000 100-4 0 2 
Wa~hlnglon ... '010 220 00.-5 10 0 

natll.'rlp~-""'l'lltl and nuel; 'Yea· 
Vel' and Tlerg. 

BmWllS Upset A.'s 
5·3 in Fined Game 

pun,,, DF.LPHIA, .July 21 ("P~ 
The at. J..ouL~ TJrown9 brokl' thl'lr 
losing sU'eok or It In 0 row hy 
taking tI,l' flnnl I'nl'ounll'l' of the 
fl"("gal11l' HerlNI with the "thl .. tI~R 
todny, 5 to 3. 

RlC" 'al·t hNd Ih(' Mac-1<l11rn 10 
(our hIL.. 11(' allowM only one hit 

Talent Gets 
Recognition 

Ceo"ge Bresnahan's tal('n t tor de· 
"elopln£;' hurdlers, quart"r mller., and 
broad jumper>! at la~t has been offl· 
ctally recognIzed by the American 
Olympic committee. 

NewR Crom Los AngeleR that the 
Unlvel'slty of Iowa mentor has been 
al,polntpd coach of hurdll'r~, broad 
jumpers, and the ] ,600'm('ter relay 
runn"rs on the llnltell States Olym· 
1,Ic leam re"allR to Hawkeye fans 
his unusual success with athlete. In 
tho>e event ... EI£;'ht or his men hnve 
mad I' the la"t three Olymp\r leamB, 
one of lh('m tht' 192 and 1982 8Qullds. 

lIurdh'r ' I'Mllde DeAIII. 
A d1"Unl;ul.llf'd 11lIraue of Ha.wlt· 

pye hurdler. h,,!! marchpd (orlh fl'om 
the unlver!!lty 10 wIn lIatlonal lilies 
In the In t ]0 yNl.rs. Charles Urook· 
Ins , low hlll'llIN', wa" the- first; his 
mark sUIi Is Ih(' accepted world's 
r~onl . 

Brookins shlnNI lo the 400·meter 
hUI'(lIes for the 01)'ml)lad of 1924, 
along with Chan Coulter, a. maue· 
ove,' quart r·l11l1e ,·. The worl<l'8 
champion low hlll'dler tlnlshed sec· . . 1 t . 1 
"nu at Paris, onl)' to be <llstlualiCied I arr of P~DnRylv8nla, bl'l'~ kmg t le ~pe to Win tIe 
fur a technical hU"dl(' ()Cr~ne he nev· 400·metl'r event ill the flUBl of th e American OlympIC tryouts and 
N ' acluallr committed. lllltional championships at Palo Alto, ·al. 'Ul'r 'ct a world's rec-

Cuh~1 Forees Burghle)' ord of 46.9 econus for the eVl'llt, proving tbllt his yiCtOl'Y in the 1. 
l~OUI' y~arH latl'r It wns Frnnlt (Ba.b) C. 4A meet '1'8 not 8 fluke. B('11 Eastman, the Stanford star qual'. 

Cuhel, anothpt· national e11nDlplon low lcr·milct·, iii Rhown finislling Ilccond, 
hunllc,', who wa~ a Yaflkeo 400·mct· -.....:.--------=-_________________ _ 
I'r hurdle 8tar at Am.terdam. H e 
was ('UnnE'r·up to LOl'd Burghley ot 
OI·"'l.t Drllnln (or the Olrnl.J)lc lIlle, 
(urclng thl' winneI' 10 cqual lhe Olym· 
pit' I'l'cord . 

_ 'ow 01'''1'"" Saling Is an ollt"tantl. 

U. S. Olympic 
Tracli Coach 
Gives Opinion 

Women's Golf 
Title Defender 

Pushed Hard 

1 TWIIJGHT LEAGUE T 
I STANDINGS I 
• 

W. L, P ct, 
Racine' .... _._ .... _ ... 1! 1 .9%3 
8111well'" ................ 10 4 .714 
01111 Fellows ........ 8 ".~'l 
Dally )0\\,8n ._ ..• . 8 6 .1i71 
I\ca.delllY ....... ......... 6 8 .4%9 
lo\\,o. S upply ...... _ 4 7 .364 
GrulOlln l'l AUey .. _ :I 10 .231 
St. 1\l llry's ...•....... 1 12 .077 

Last Night's Results 
Odd Fe"ow~ 11; • IdweU's O. 

R em IDlng Gallles 
Iowo. SUPIlly V$. Racine's 
Iowa. Supply vs, Odd FeUow8. 
Iowa llPply V8. /:?t. 1\llIry's 
G Il!\oll ne Alley VIJ. oil.. ""el· 

IOW8. 

B ' R-QN Ti\LL~1J\N 

• 

Thl' stl'Ong Sidwell outfIt, known 
In Twilight league cil'cl 8 tor Its 
power at bat, met up wllh Joe 
" ' hltlng and hls puzzling curve8 at 
the City park last night and eQuid 
only nick Ihe Odd Fellow"' ace ~'Ight 
hand r for lhree blows, singles a.U 
lIe tI'Pm. nnd was forCed to take a 
11·0 !llUlUng In Its last game of lhe 
Benson. 

Two Double Plays 
The Sldw 1J offen .... to,' the eve· 

nlng may be told In II- few sent· 
ences. Arter Whiting hod tanned 
the fIrst threo men 10 tace him, At 
Crawford III nglcd but he was d18· 
posM of on a dou))te piny. NWA\dt, 
who had l'~pIACec1 ""'llIdy" Drown 

Ing An1l'rlcan on thl' ]932 tl'am In 
Ihe 110'lI1l't('1' high hllrdleR att"r a 
recol·d· •. pllltlng RNlson. Saling also 
has run Ihe 220·yar~ low hUl'~les 

and lhl' 400·melcr hurdIL'. In dose to 
wO"ld's r~conl tlllle. 

--.-----
That trenglh Re t 

Race Under 400 
Meters 

in 
. behln,l the bat, walked to start the 

L ill Robinson Nearly thIrd, but then llome good ca.tch~s 
UC e hy RaL'l"k and Roy Easwooc1 ended 

1(1'111)' Ilnn lll'I'N "'IlIlIOUS 

Dy AI,AN GOllLO 
('\s~oclRled I>ress Sport Editor) 

Ousted by Young the InnIng. 

Ma on Citian HOKan beot out a bunt wIth one 
aWllY In the fourth. and th{'n CI·aw· 

r.V\I:lON (,l'rY. July 21 (AP) -
Heavy .' 'unl tles In the ranks of th~ 

LO" AN(lJ~I·1~:", Jllly 21 (AP) _ DeK Molm'lI "ontendc)'s and the neilI" 

ford hit Into a doublenlay, ~oth· 

Ing hnpppn<,(\ In the. firth, but 'I'rep. 
tow Mln~I"d to leCt to stnrt the Sixth 

NA' IONAL LEAqUE 
, \Y. L . 

Pittsburgh ...... .................. 50 36 
ChIcago ............. _ ........... 48 39 
Boston ....... __ ...................... 47 32 
Philadelphia .................... 46 47 
St. Louis ...... ...................... 43 44 

Pet. 
.581 
.552 
.• 28 
.495 
.494 

Brooklyn .......................... 42 41 .472 

Celebrate Return Widi 
Winning Blows in 1 

9th Frame 
New York ........................ 39 45 .464 PITT BURGH, .Jull' 21 (AP}-
CincInnati ..... .................. 40 55 .421 paplaln "Pie" Tmynor and Lloyd 

YcsterdllY's ~esult8 I 
Pittsburgh 3; Philadelphia 2. Waner, two or the Pirates "crill' 
Only game scheduled. pIes," celeb"ated their return to the 

Game~ Today 
St. Loui. al CinCinnati. 

hlcaKo at Pittsburgh. 
New York at Bostun. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 

MLERICAN LEAG E 
w. L. 

York ........................ 62 29 
Philadelphia . . .. _ .......... 65 39 

leveland ............ ........... . 63 38 

Pet. 
.681 
.685 
.682 

\\'ashlngton .................... 61 41 .554 
Detl'oil .............................. 48 40 .545 
St. Louis ......................... 40 49 .44~ 

Chicago .... ................... ..... 30 68 .341 
Boston ........................ , ... ~2 07 

Yesterday's Heslllts 
Boston 3; New York 2. 
\'I'ashlngton 5; Detroit 4. 
St. LouIs 5; Philadelphia 3. 

nly games scheduled. 
Games Today 

BOslon at New Yock. 
l'hlla<leluhla at W ashlnglon. 
Only games scheduled. 

.247 

(By the AS!IIleialed Prpss) 
LeadIng batters: G. AB. R. H. Pc .t 
Fox AUIleUc8 .... 94 363 99 136 .812 
P . Waner, Plru.tes 86 360 64 131 .364 
Hurst PhllUes .... 90 347 66 124 .351 
o'Ooui, Dodgers .83 340 63 118 .347 
Walk el', TIgers .... 13 211 3D 92 .330 
BU"ns, Browns .... 89 365 12 123 .331 

Home run leaders: 

PltlsbUl'gh lineup tOday by getll~l' 

logether 111 the nlnlh InnIng to 

score the run that beat the Ph lilIes, 

3 to 2, 

The victory, Pittsb urgh's .eco~d 

In the five game eel'les, IncrelUle~ 

the Bucs' National league lead tl) 

2 1·2 games as al1 their other rIvals> 

"'I.'re Idle. 

" ' Ith two out in the IMt half of 
the nlnlh '['raynol', who played th~ 

(ull game after an absence of two 
weeks becaUSe of an Injured finger , 
b"oke the spell wIth a. ~Ingle. 

Waner, taking his only time at bat. 
smacked a. double Into left center to 
bl'lng home the wnnlng run. 

Up to the seventh the game wae 
lI. magnifIcent pitching duel be
tw('en R emy Kremer and .lIm .E1. 
1I0lt with Pittsburgh leading 1·0 ae 
a result of Grace's Single, K'·emer'. 
sacl'fllce and ComO"osky's double. Iii 
the third. 

, 
Sco,'e by Innings: R. H .,E, 

Philadelphia .... 000 000 200-2 1 0 
Pittsburgh ........ 001 000 101- 3 8 0 

Batterles-J. Elliott an~ V. Davie, 
McCurdy; Kremer and Grace. 

to Baker; lerl on bases, ()(ld Fellows 
4, Sidwell's 3; base on balls, au G. 
Fool' 2, Blackmer I, Whiting 1; 
struck out, by G. Foor 4, Blackmer 
8, WhIling 7; hits, ofC G. Foor 3 in 
2 2·3 Innings, Blackmer 5 In 4 H; 
lOsIng lIlteher, G. Fool'; passed ball, 
Ewaldt. 

Umpires: HlIl and Bouck. 

ZERO 
While Ihe major leal!'ucII arc 

no 110llbt "uttering In 801llllwhat 
Ihe sallie IIIlUlIlOr as the mlnorll, 
lIIuch help has bet!1I given se,'ernl 
1I· ... uo8 by lIIaJor league dubs 
u 11Il{ tbelll 118 'arms, The MI • 
81 SlpJ11 leH/;ue has b en given 
conSiderable help In Ihls woy, 
Most or th btg tlllle cI ubs mu~t 
ha \'e SOIll thIng In the pur . Jt 
18 to theIr Intere t tfull the 1111001"11 
keep running, lor tbat 18 where 
fnture bIg loagne m terlal g ts 
It seasoning. Tbe (lne tlon will 
prohahly be deflnltely SCUlNI lit 
the December meeting of mInor 
league owners. 

In lhr (lrlll BI'Ven InnlnA's and halt· 
~d Il two run roll.,' In Ihl' rlA'hth by 
rauRln£;' Fox,. 10 hIt Into It tlouhie 

As til hl~ ahlllty It u. I'"IIIY t('am 
coach, Br(,Mahan u('vl'loped thc 1923 
milt' qU:lI'II' t who.p A111 t' rlca n Inter· 
cull elt'lnt (\ l'l'curd xl.ted tor ~I'Ven 

~'c/lrs, and In th,' In"1 Ih'c'l.dr hi_ l~umo 
hOI'(' wlln nHII'A Ihan 60 pel' cent ot 
th('lr racl's ot mojor carnIvals. 

lie 'lI'('n~then('d hi. rCllUtatlon os a 
lutor or quarter I11l1 prs by coachIng 
two oC hlK JlIII>II. lu Olympic teum 
rn"mb I· .. hl,,--].]rlc WIINon, onc of 
tour Amrrlclt nil to r un lhe 400·metcr 
IIMh at T'arl~ In IQ24; and (.lool·ge 
riah·,l, who In 19~K ra n I~atl·ott on the 
Olympic champion l,OOO'l11{'ter reI y 

Foxx, Ath leUcs, 39; Klein, Phlt· 
lies, 28; Ruth, Yank es, 26; Slm· 
1II0l1S, Athletfcs,' 24; Gellrlg, Yank· 
ees, 22; Av~I'IJ1, Indians, 21, " . ..., and progr(',,~pd to second wh~n 

The l:nlted States track nd Cleld (>\lmlllaUon ot Lucille Robinson, tho Shannon drOI>Pt'd Ebert·s fly. Two • _____________ _ 
<1efrndln g ,·homplon, feature.l th(' • 

rOrCeN nol onl)' wl11 be tortunate to quarter .flnal s ot the Iowa woman's whlrflng. and an infl{'l(1 tly {'nd{'i\ I Sluggers Don't Slug 1 
captu l'e Ilny foot·mee beyond 400 golt toul'Oament. 1\lIss RoblnHon thl~ threat nnd then the 108('r8 w~r" • 

o.r 

Ol)'Qlpic oCflclals arc pl'obably 

,,1!1~' wlh two on hURe. 
Scor(' Ill' Innhlg": n . lI. E. 

Rt. l.oul8 ....... 110000 l11n 10 2 
Philadelphia .. 100 000 020- 3 4 0 

BatlerleH- Stewnrt nnd 
!\IahnrCe)' an(1 C'orhrane. 

Red Sox Rise Up 

Fprr{'lI; 

to Knock Off Yanlcs 
NNW Yonr, July 21 (Al')-I..nrl'y 

Boern('r and "'lIc)' l\loorc, rookie 
nnd veteran pitcher. of tho lowly 
no.ton ned Rox, endrcJ tho Yankee' 
flve·gume wInning strcak todny 0_ 
they pitched th(' laMt plucl' ~'llIb to 
& 3 to ~ vIctory Ol'er the leng ue 

t{'anl which ('rN\I{'d a world's reconl . 
Gordoll ChalllJI Jumper 

Edward Gor~on, who has jUHtl110tlC 
hi. second OIYlnplc team, Is nre. lla· 
han's be~t broad juml) pupil, having 
won 17 champlun.bll)·, IncludIng 
thrt?e National 'oll"glllte A.A. and 
two National A .A.U. tile", since 1028. 

The Iowa coach yesterday began 
" ... llIng hi. 13'11111.11 "qua,l Of Amerl· 
can Olympic IIthl te,.. lIls charge8 
o.re: Sallnlt', .Jllck K{'ll~r. nn<l l'e l'cy 

thanking theh' lUcky 8tarS, or whal 
.ver It 18 that takes cal'c ot Olympic 
QUlclals, Ihat the Unltod Stllte8 18 all 
.pbrts·mlnded 1\8 It Is. ' Vlth tim es 
• , they no.v arc, the fInancIal wor· 
rles of said executives should be IITNlt, 
and long. But they aren't. }o'ans al'c 
aolng or geltlng l'el1~y to go to Los 
Angele" from all 1II1.I't8 of the coun· 
try. Some of them will 8pend hun· 
dl ds of dollars, amI otherll will Irct 
by on lillie or nothing - but they 
will be there. Latest repo,·ta show 
well over a. million tlckels already 
1I01d fOI' the greatest of all sporte 
carnivals, and orde,'s a.re 8t11l pour· 
In,, In. For th 8Ports follower, It 
will be welt worlh It though . There 
Js ' one shoW' that does not need II

.. "ney back guarantee. 

lea.ders. , Bral'd , J 10·meter hfl.;h hU I'dles; Glenn 
They allowed two hils !llliece. lIal'dln , MOI'gan TayIOl', and Joe 

Boerner ",orlelng the flr"t llev('n In· Haley, 40Q·mt'tPr hurdleR; Gordon, 
nlngs and lI1O(Jre gPttlng rl'{'dlt for Lnmbert Hpud, n nd Richard Uarber, 
thO victory by hurling th{' Inst two. hroad jUOlI'; and I·;d Ahlowlch, Ivan 
Plckerlng'~ dOli hie and \Va.I·stll'l·'1I Fuqua, Arnold Adams, and Karl 
Hingle off \\'1-11. In the ninth ~"orecl ,,' arneI', l ,600·nwler rel"y. 
th wlnn Ing ru n. 

Score by InnIngs: H. IT. E . 
Bos).on .. .100 000 011-3 11 0 Moline .Rallie for 

fR:eddig Takes 
R.O.T.C. Net 

Singles Title I 
',. 

FT. CROOK, Neb., (Speclal)-,
Displaying a fiery brand of tenn'" 
th,.t a.t times th reatened to match 
tbe blazing Cury ot a bhlzlng 100 de· 
,ree 8u n, Ron ReddIg, Iowa tennl.!! 
c8ptal~, downed WIlson, Nebraska 
net etar, 6·0, 6·0 for the slngl S 

New York . ..000 000 020-2 4 0 
Balll'rlca- Boerner. Moore and 

onnolly; l\IacFayden nn" Jorgcns, 

Entries Come 
for Net Meet 

Three minois Players 
Euler 'Sippi VaIley 

. Title Clash 

Receipt at the llrat enlrles for tbo 
Unll'el'slty or lowa's Mls.lss lppl 
Valley tennIs tournnDlent next 
week wa.s announced yesterday by 
E. C. Schroeder at the de)lartment 
or physical education. The meet 

title and pnlred wflh Oeorge OCcurs July 27, 28, and 29. 
-APlJ11ann to give Iowa. a slam In the Three Illinois .lars Were alDong 

l R.O.T .C. lournament by a 6-4, 6.3 the rtrst to tile entry. They are 
• w in oYer Tlce a.nd Buck, South Da.. .John CurUss, tormer Northwestern 
.' k ota, In llie doubles. unIversIty pla.yer Who Clinked high 

Reddig's exhibition of nenr per. Jn the Big Ten; Dick Ooepel or 
tect tennl. marked the hIgh poInt of Rock Island, who paired \vllh Ron· 

·.the tournament whlcb he finIshed aId Reddig to wIn the men's doubles 
tllle In last year's meet, and H. A. ' wIthout the 10 s of a sIngle set. 
Kniss Of Monmouth. 

Tiler power of hls game ca.n be Ted Swenson, fOI'mer UniversIty 
lah own In his record of games lost. 

o! Iowa. player, has registered trom 
In th ree matches he drOPPed only Cedar Rapids and says he will brIng 
.I"M gamCII and seven of these s veral other hIgh class performers 
-.yere In his match with Mansen ot to the a.tCalr. From Valley Junc. 
South Dakota. when he was (orced tlon will come Verle Davis, a com. 

, to play without his glasses. petItoI' lhls week In the Iowa State 
Although he was apparently th-ed tourney. 

atter his 9lngl68 match . Reddig VIola. Mltcbell Of Iowa Cit)' , Is the 
Ica.me back with a halt hour or I'est tlrst entrant In the women's sin. 
and play('(l the snme dazzling type . gles, S"hroeder saId. No men's 

{of lennls to help his feUow Iowan doubles tenDl. yet have formally 
take the doubles crown. This entered. 

' 'marked the second year that Iowl.l: With the concludvn oC the Iowa 
has made a. clean sweep ot the championships this week end, a 

' tournament. munber of players are expected to 

Gro,an Gets Matcb 
OMAHA (AP) - GOldie Hus, San 

Francisco, junior welterweIght, 10' 
I day was Rlgned to meet Tommy Orog· 
~ lIn. 'lmaha, In a. 10 round bout here 
• ~u~ 1. He8s severa.l months ago 

knocked out Orogan In 11 seconds In I 
... . bout ill 1~! !1OMh. ____ _ 

sIgn blanks tOI' the universIty's 
meet. Deadllne fOr the r eceipt of 
nominations Is Tuesday afternoon, 
July 26. 

AMERICAN ASSOOl.ATION 
Mlnnea.llolls 21·8 ; Lou iSVille 
St. Paul IS; IndIanapolis 3, 

Ka.nll8.f City 6,i Toledo o! 

4-13 . 

7 to 4 Indian Defeat 

l\IOLrNI~, Ill., July 21 (AP) - Mo· 
Hne slagI'd a. seventh Inning rlllly 
good tor six I'uns he"e this lICternooli 
and deCeat~d the Keukuk IndllLlls 1 
to 4, "h""lng Dave Pl'uett tram the 
mound. 

Joe Hat'e relieved Aukel' rOI' tbe 
Plow's In lhe fir t Inning after tour 
straight hll H had pl'u(luced two runs 
and he held the Tribe In check dur· 
Ing th~ clORlng fl·ru11es. Iggy Walt· 
1.'1' ' trIple and \\' lIbanks' hom run, 
each wIth tWo on, played 0. bIg part 
In the MOlino raUl'. 

Pueblo fA eq Exhibition 
LINCOLN, Npb. (AP) - Aided by 

bl'lIUant pitchIng by EaL'l Langk p, 
the Llncola club ot Ihe Nl.'braska 
state league had little dlCClculty In 
deCenting Pueblo or the "'esteru 
league here tonight, 12 to 2. 

"One-eyerl" Connelly wall detect d 
In a grand stand at South Bend, 
Ind. , and made to pay his way. 

Sidwell All·Stars 
Meet Racine's in 

Last Practice Tilt 

Their final pradlce before 
they enter the state semi.pro 
tourna ment in Des ~roines Mon· 
day night, the Shhvell AII·Stars 
go out 10 Ih e pork tonight to 
tllng le wilh the duutlpioll8 of 
the Twill/:'ht league, Waldo 
Geiger and his Racine boys. 

The tonnla ment entry will 
use Its enUre tart of pltcbers 
n.II it did earlier in Ihe week 
whe n they loaned Don Coulter 
to the Olld Fellows and all .. 
r !'!lul t took .. trimming. 

The game tonight will serve 
mosU,· Il!i a final taperlnr; oU 
lor tbeir Initial elltOuuter wltb 
Pralrte City In tbe IleCOlld game 
~lonih~y. ]t will a1110 be • bene
fit to belp delra, eJtpenll8l of 
iIlveliDl tc! ~ M~ ____ 

meter8 but rJ~\lre to be rea80nably waH the only Rolter (rom the cnpltul mowed down In order In the 
Sure or winning flO more than nino clly to HUI'I'I "e the test loday, three oe,'"nth. 
Of the 23 Mel)arlltc (,vents making up of h('r f •. lIoIY townswonlpn falling be. Rnlter LenllH Atln~lt 
the tea.tu,·('(1 OIYllllllc Ilrogram, In th Cor lh~ attacks of .Charlotte Ames Ana now tIl ""t forth the wph'd 
opinion ot Head Coac h Lawson Ito\). of ('Ipur l.ttke, Mr8. H. A. Itelll) oC OC(,lIrrcnt'eA of thnt dl8Mtrou8 thll'll . 
ert.on. 1\1 ARon ('lty and Mrs. 1)3.\'1' Honelln Th.. only damnge to FOor'R orrer. 

The 1928 AI11('rlcan t('am captured ot Oltumwa. In~" 1)(>rOl'~ lhn! holl bet'n Rnle I"~ 
{'1A'ht tl 'a<-k and f1pltl events, In"lud· It look Home of the best brand oC shlgle In the tlrst , he InritlentnllY 
Ing the 400 and 1,600 metl.'r relays. gulf MI •• Hobln Hon ('ould uncurk to lE'mllng thE' attack ",Ith thre!' blow~ 

Some Good !\{en "uhdu!' Il. tl!'(('~ll1ln;'l UP rIMing by out of fOUl' time. at bot. 
"\\'e havl' som{' exceptionally good ll('tty .\lac· l' ~lIk, ~Ia"on l:lty 's favor· Moor .. fll"d out to .tnrt nil ti,l. 

men, but I cannot sec bow we are Ite, lwo uJ>. 1111.'". and then WhHlnlt' w('nt tQ 
any better balanced lhan tour year" 'pRr Upset Ch .• t WhNl "',Indy" Rrown dropped 
ago," Robel·tson declal·ed atler see· 'fhe local "II'I ,·"t oCt to a ..... at 

"'" c" his pop m' In r"ont or lho Illall' and In!l" IlJlI)l·" xllllutt,ly 50 of his I:hargeH sllnt IIl'fore tll(' ('ham pion cOllld get 
tn "'l'con(1 on Mr. Brown's wild to~s 

118.( h ' muved to Ille Olympic village 11 .. 1' War clubs unJlmllpl'ptl 'ln~ by the to flr_t. " 'atkins fnnnell. but 
todny ancl I~Hulng ol-d~rM [01' a ,. , time lhey reached the sixth tee lIllss 

"\Vlndy" rh'oPllerl the ball and I'umption of tralnln '. I MacPeak had a three up leod, Miss 
"1 would say we had all excellent Rohln"nll (ound her"e lC the\! and cut thl'l'II' It nway lor hIs thl .. ~ error . 

Easlwood llopped up to the pilcher t'hance to win the (ollowlng eventg: 111(1 ma"gln III one up at the turn by . 
and then Bnkpr .Ingled through thl' 100 and 200 m~t ,. da~hes, 400 met"r winning th!' "(·venth anti nlnlll, lhen 

run, 400 meter "('Iay, I ,600 met r r(" ('v('nNl thl' match on th~ 11th. hox lo {'oun ( 'vhIUIl~. Snlek woll'Nl 
Jay, high hUI'dl ., pole VlI.utt, high From then on l\JI". HublnNon ha,l to till IhfO hag~ nnd thpn Rarl~k 

jump nn~ discus." the 1,(>U('r or tile gOing, talting the ill'I'W another pO.. to forcE' In a run. 
" 'elcome Gorllon I('all at 'hI' thlrtel'nth. 00111'1'1' IInpd p long fly to (,rnwford 

A Negro delegation was at the rail· .M1"s nohlnson had an 2, one over In left which th(' Sidwell outrlelrler 
road 81ntlon to tender a. demonstm· Ilal', fllr her round, .and !I11Hs Moe· It-t houncl.' oft hlJ! glovp ror a two 
lion (or the dusky sprint slnrs, Rolph Peak had an 84. Tomo,'row the has(' HI'or and three more runll. 
Metcalte and Eddie Tolan. among cham ilion will meet Miss Ames, Who 12 Men Rat 
others. But th 8e two had 11I'oce('d· found plenty 0' troullle In turiling Shannon .llv~d as Gt'orgo Fool' 
ed by uthe,· means to the OIYlllpl !Jack l\1,·s. J . W . Hubbell, one UP. (l"oppecl hl8 Infield fly, Dohr!'r seor. 
village and welcomers tUI'nc(l to Ed ,Ii'lIl'mer ('hoIllPion Will . Ing. }II' reachtd "~cond wllon ~'I'CP ' 
Gordon, l own Negro broad jUlUller. The two Des ,l\lolnes caliulI.IlI s In tow drOPI)('d Ewaldt'" throw, 

The hono,' ot taking the Olymille the lower bracket II' I'e Mrs. George Moore. at bat Cor the 8('conl1 time: 
oath, representative Of the enth'e In· 'Vhltmer, the city champion, and Mil. doubled to right center to hrlng III 
ternatlonal a.thletic assemblage, dred dnllml'ler. Shnnnon nnd .Toe "'hltlng greeted 
seems likely to gO to 10'. Morgan 'fay, lIlrs. \\'hltmer lost a 5 anel 3 decl· 
lor, Illinois A. C. veteran and tormet slon to MrR. llepp, who as F,.ance~ 
Grinnell, (la.) colle e athlete who I~ Drake won lh(' 1928 champlonsblp. 
on the ~OO'meter "elny team tOr the 1I1rs. Bonelln, Mrs. Repp's oPl,on. 
third straight OlympIad , the onlY ent In tomorrow's .eml·flnal. plied up 
American at hI t with thiS se"vlc, hpr advantagc over Miss GaUmeler 
record. on the outgoing nine, leadinG' five 

Taylor 30 \'eol'8 Old uJ) at t he turn. 
Taylor Ie 30 years old, mal'rled nnd ------_ 

father of one 80n, head of the Eng· ROCHESTER, N. Y., .July 21 (AP) 
Hah depnrlment at QuIncy, (III.) high -Tile N"ew YOrk Giants toda.y de· 

school, 1924 Olympic low hurdlpH fealcd th!l Rochester Redwlngs In 
champion and stili holde,' or the an exhibition game, 6 to 3. 
world record or 52 seconds tlat for 
the 400·meter event. 

BesIdes favoring Ta.ylol' tm· this In· 
dlvidual dIstinction, the Amerlran 
Ol),mplc committee olso Is expected to 
name larence Crabbe of the Los 
Angeles A. . tOI' the honor of boo1'
Ing the team standard In the Inaugu· 
ral parade and ceremonies. Crabbe 
Is a. veteran of the 1928 games. Tal" 
lor would bear tho national emblem, 
besides. taking the Olympic oath, 

Dunlap Wln8 Title 
CRESTON, JUly 2l (AP)-lra Al· 

len ot Dunlap, semifinalist In the 
state amateur golf tournament last 
week, won the southwestern Iowa 
championship today by defeating 
Bernard Hogan o[ Council B luffs, 
3 and 2. 

A~""ZSC 
Anytime 

4 :30 a.m. to 7 :30 p,m 

Chops - Steaks - Roasts 
$5.50 Meal Ticket for $5.0~ 

Iowa Lunch 
26 East College street 

Start Saturday 
Two Lovable Stars 

AI.I,EN 
and 

SKEETS 
OAL'LAGHER 

Iva n R1a~kmer, who CR m~ In to 
pilch, with a trIple to left to count 
the eIghth run or the Inning. 'Ya~ 
klns Canned fo,' the In.,t out. 

Blackml'" mowed them down Jn 
Iml,reSlllv{' "l)'le until he seventh 
when Baker, nohrer al1d Moore all 
8lnA'lf'II a nd RarIck walked for three 

Our new air washer, an 'x
elusive theatre feature in 
this city, makes Jvwer 
te~peratu!e8. 

Last Times 

TQ'niiht 
, 

BEN LYON 
I 

"By Whose H~nd?" 

Starting Tomorrow 

ODD }o'ELLOWS AB. n. II. PO.A.E. 
WatkhlH, 5S •..•...•...• 4 1 0 1 1 0 
Enstwood, ct ........ 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Baker, Ib ............... 4 2 3 10 0 0 I 
Sulek, If ... _. ......... 3 1 1 a 0 0 
Rn"lc k, rf ..... ........ 2 1 0 2 0 0 
Doh rer, 2b ..... . ... 4 2 1 1 2 0 
Shannon, 3b _ ........ 4 2 0 0 0 1 
Moore, c ....... _ ....... 4 1 2 G 1 0 
WhIling, p ............ 4 1 1 0 6 0 

Tolals .......... ... .. _ ... 33 11 8 21 9 1 

S~DWElLL'S- AB. R. n. PO.A.E. 
Eb('L·t, 8S ............. ... 3 0 0 0 2 0 
Webel', rf " ............ . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Blackmer, rf·p ...... S 0 0 0 2 0 
Hogan, 3b .............. 3 0 1 2 0 0 
C"awford, It .....•.. . 3 0 1 0 0 1 
Seemuth, II> ............ it 0 0 3 0 1 
W. ]"001', Cf ............ 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Brown, c ................ 0 0 0 3 0 3 
Ewaldt, c ................ 1 0 0 10 0 0 
Treptow, 2b ..... _ 2 0 1 1 0 ~ 

G. Foor, p.rC.ss ... . 2 0 0 2 0 1 

Totals ._ ................. 23 0 3 21 4 7 

SCOre by Innings: 

Odd }'ellows ....... ....... .... 008 000 3-1l 
SIdwell's .... .............. ... _ ... 000 000 0-0 

Summary: Runs batted In , \Vhllo 
lng, Dohrer, Moore 3; two base hit, 
Moore; three base hit, 'Whltlng; 
stolen base, Ewaldt; dOuble plnys, 
l\Ioo"e to Baker, Whiting to Dohrer 

TOMORROW 

Bargain I 
Matinee 

"este.rn with a new West· 
ern ~tar 
T'M~~_,,"I 

in his latest hit 

~'.U'g.J"" 
a rar>id fire romance of 

the west, 

100 in 
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Coggeshall in 
Close Victory 

(SD); ScheWe (N) second; Wilson (N) 
third ; Johnson (C) tourth. 'rime-
2:07.9. 

Stock Market 
, f 

(mcl\onol or negligIble proportions. of Kall.'!tIM, Texos Corp.. and Call: :' 

\ 
Lack1ng- 8uIlPort [rom the news, fornla Stumlard made all aver .• 

HAZEL LIVlNG Gains Despite 
News Reports 

whIch Includad word of rcsllvone.s8 l'lse of about ono. U. S. Sleel/ " 
In Germany and a proposal at more Am rlcan Tel('phone. Du Pont; .. 

COPYIUOHr 19:51 BY Kl~FJfATUR£S 

';HAhER FORTY·THREE 
Lily Lou put down the lettcl'. 
II! thought of Uncle Eph, brown 

., J 

Over Burgess 

100 yard dash-'Won by Humphry. 
(N); Clinker (SO) second; Blanken· 
shIp CN) third; Keogh (C) Courlh. 
Tl me-:10.8. 

liberal Brill h·C a n a d ia n tarlft \\''''6t1nghou~. (,[Uje. Atlantic ReCln- :; 
preferences. Ihere was an Incllna· Ing. Union Carb!r1(', Genel'al Molor., • 
tlon to put II. professIonal lag on the Con80tldotd Gas aO(I Norlh Ameri' •. 
mlly. can firmed fractlonaJly. ~ .• 

Preferred l ocks Sn-ngh en ('loses a t H ill'h Level 

l ..nd muscular and young, in spite 
of his 60 yeal'll. She had always 
admired Uncle Eph, though the 
family hadn't thought he amounted 
\00 much. She admired his inde· 

' ,endence, his doing Be he liked, and 
Dot caring whether people in town 
ttioag/lt much of him or not. It 
burt to think of Ilim gone. It made 
bel' feel that 60me pa rt of her was 
dead, too .. . . The little girl who 
ased to gather Mariposa lilies in 
U. fields , her dark hair flying in 
the hot wind ••• who used to Bit 
on Uncle Eph's knee in the cabin 

' llhile Aunt Dolly sang gay little 
French songs, as she basted fried 
(:gs with bacon grease, and cut 
thick slices of bread t o brown later, 
in the fat .... 

Rugg Scores Startling 
Triumph Against 

DlIlInig 

DES MOINES, July 21 (AP) -Uar. 

rl, oCggeshall. ranking Des Moines 
player. had a nlp·and·tuck baUle with 
AI Burgess , Kanl!ll.8 City, In his third 
round match ot lhe men's singles In 
Iowa lennls tournament here today. 

220 yard da.h-Won by CO\lple 
(N); Nelson (I) 8t!4'ond; 1I1cNuily (W); 

thIrd; Venard I CC) tourth. Tlme
:24.5. 

Discus-Won by Dean (N); Gorr 
(Il ~nnd ; SImmons (N) thIrd; Am
ma nn (I) fourth. Dlstance-1l0 reef 
8 Inches. 

Ends Day With Rise 
Averaging Point 

Per Share 

The mark",t cl().~ed at Its hlgh~8t''" 

NEW YORK, July 21 

Preferretl slocks ogaln stl'eno;th· le\'el ot the month, although faili ng 
ened, although much of lhe trading II. lillie sh)' of Ihe m ld.J une pea)s~ ~ 
was In Odd lots. Ilowover. there Sales totaled 925 ,810 611l\re8, a ro
were net gains OC 21·2 10 61·2 hust turnovel' measured by receAt" , 
poInts In senior eqult! s at UnIon l!lllndards ot activity. 

(AP)- Paclrle. Santa I~e . AmerIcan Sugo.r, 

She wished that she could do 
something for Uncle Eph, wished 
that there were some way to tell 
him how sorry she was that he WBe 

gone. She didn't go to ~ee him the 
lut time she was in Woodlake. She 
. bould have. • . . 

And then it came to her that he 
wouldn' t have cared. He never 
eared whether he was l'emembered 
01' not. He just went his way with 
bi. dogs and his horse, content to 
atop to listen to a meadow lark's 
aon" or watch a sunset, leisurely 
rolling cigarettes, never in a hurry, 
nevn rushed .... 

I Md if he left her everything it 
l'U for one purpose, to help her 
achieve her goal. 

She brushed a hand ac'fOSS hc'f 

. ~et eyes. Stood up. There would 
be no more idling with the bub. 

\ehe:!, no more telling herself that 
,be wasn't strong enough to work. , 
Strongl She was strong as a 
horse I She'd work as she had 

"If you fail m~ I'm through with youl Are you a singer or aren't you?" 

never worked before. She'd make 
it up to tho old man, who was 
&IIlcep under the trees in Lone 
Mountain. 

, Madame Nahlman's three per
. formance8 of Carmen, at the Opera 
Comique were to virtually close the 
leason. To Lily Lou's overwhelm. 
ing delight she was allowed to join 
tho chorus, and understudy for Mi. 
caela. The real Micaela was a beau
tiiul young French girl, protegee 

10/1)0(1 of the conductors. NablmaD 
disliked the girl exceedingly, and 
enga,ed in several wordy battles in 
the effort to get the part for her 
protegee, Lily Lou. 

There was no reason, as Nahlman 
pointed out, why Lily Lou couldn't 
sing it. She knew it perfectly, hor 
voice was more than adequate. 
"You've got La s tar t sometime I 
W~y, I myself sang the very role of 
Micaela 'When I had no real train· 
ing at all. All I had was the voice, 
the temperament, I wonl I wasn't 
afraid of an:rthing. And you-you 
tremble when I put you in the 
chorus!" 

"It's just the thought of it!" 
"Get over the thought of it. 

You're ready to do Gilda or Rosina 
this minute, or Marguorite-Why 
do you suppose I took you up? To 
nUfse you along for ten years 7 
You've got to jump these things 
when they come. This won't come, 
because Blumenthal's hussy will 
sing Micacla in spite of the devil. 
But don't look so scared at the 
thought of it!" 

Lily Lou guiped. She was never 
a match for Nahlman. She couldn't 
explain. Nahlman w(\uldn't under
stand. Nahlman never felt humble 
and frightened. She just felt sure 
of bersel!, glad of the chance to 
.how how gre2t she was. She 
didn't feel that the music was 
~at, lind the role great, and that 
Ibt was just somebody hoping to 
1r,IA\nrret the role. 
Bu~ some artists did. Tony Schi· 

arUii did. ne told her so. He said 
he dicln'L think you had to be sure 
of )'o:::raelf that way. They'd often 
tr.oIlred about it, back in New York. 
Bt;t you couldn't talk that way to 

Nahlman, she just didn't under· 
stand. Thought you lacked nerve ..• 

Did she? Lily Lou walked the 
floor, worrying. Suppose after all 
thai had been done for her, after 
all her training, she'd be too scared 
to sing a note 7 

The first ni,bt she could have 
kissed the French girl, she was 80 
glad to see her appear in the wings, 
ready to go on and sing the part. 
Nahlman didn't say a word about 
it, she was so wrapped up in her 
own performance. She was mag· 
ni ficent, flushed with triumph. Fat 
and old and blowsy as she looked 
in her dressing room-a little rio 
diculous even, in her laced-in bodice 
and roses in her too curly wig, 
ibere was nothing ridiculous about 
her performance. She was Carmen, 
audacious, compelling, still alluring. 
No wonder they acclaimed her, no 
wonder she was called greatl 

The second night Lily Lou lost 
her fear. She wouldn't wish the 
young French girl any hard luck, 
but if she got the chance ••• well, 
Nahlman wouldn't have to be 
ashamed of her. Her voice was bet· 
ter, much better, than the other 
girl's, and she was certainly as 
good looking .••• 

And the third night ••• the third 
night she'd have almost traded her 
soul for Lhe cbance, except that the 
bubchen was sIck. 

"Measles," said the bonne. 
"Nousense!" said Leontine, the 

second maid. "That child has no 
more measles than I have the stom. 
ach ache 1" 

"A 10L you know about it!" said 
the bonne, "you, who know nothing 
of cbildren 1" 

"What, I? Know nothing of chil. 
dren? I who bore four, and have 
three living, and one with the good 
God, and you, a single woman, stand 
there and tell mc, me • •• • " 

"Nevertheless, he has measles." 
"Of a certainty, he has measles," 

put in Albert the butler, who had 
arrived to quell the disturbance, 
and stayed to take a hand in it, 
"and vinegar, g ood megar di· 
luted-" 

"Then sand for t he doctorl" Lily 
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Hope rur ""H('I'ess 

+ ____________ • Maid , "thal the rOllten'nce wIll bll ., 

(Conlin ued C"om ]lBSe 1.) surrr"" whNlwr or not the people 

Lou cried above the din. "Let thc 
doctor decide. What is a doctor f or 7 
Albert, you call him, al:,::) Leon· 
tine-" 

"Sbut up, all of youl" Madame 
NahIman shouted. "Give him to me. 
He's all right. It's just a rash. 
Leontine, you stop that bellowingl 
Shut up .•. oh, my voice, my voice. 
Why do you let me shout? Lily, the 
least you can do is to watch me. 
You know my temperament. Put 
that child down. Get my wrap, and 
come, it is time-" 

"I'll slip over a little later"-Lily 
Lou said, "after the doctor gets 
bere. Anyway, it won't matter if I 
don't go. I wish Albert would 
hurry-" 

"He's answering the door. Don't 
fuss so, Lily. You make me ner~ 
vous, and when I am nervous on a 
night like this-" 

"It Is an old one, from tho Opera 
Comique, an old man, Meadames," 
Albert said, returning. "li" says 
Monsieur Blumenthal sends hi:J reo 
gards, and Mademoiselle Dejel(l bas 
broken her ankle and can no" IrO Ln. 
So if Madame Lansing-" 

"Heaven be praised. Quick, Lil7-
Leontine, take the chiJd-" 

Madame Nahlmall wall s!ippillC 
into her wrap-"Come, Lilyl" 

Lily Lou was rooted to the spct. 
She looked at the wailing child, 1I.t 
the red.faced, indignant LeonHlle, 
the angry nursemaid. 

"I hate to leave him • •• The reg· 
ular understudy could-" 

"If 'you fail me, I'm through with 
youl Are you a singer, or arcn't 
you? Make up your mind - and 
quick-we'll both be latel" 

Lily Lou bent her head. kissed 
the baby's soft little neck. Nahlman 
was right of course. It was her 
chance. The baby would be well 
cared for ••• Albert wonld s o for 
the doctor .••• 

Susanne Coin put a wrap OV'9\:' 
her shoulders. 

Tho three women went down th" 
thickly carpeted stairs. L ily Lou 
beard the bubchen's whimpering 
cry, as the door closed behind thelll. 

(To Be Continued) 
Copyr;,}tt b, Kin, Fl"atur~. Syndic.atc, inc:.. 

Grains Slide 
to New Lows 

in Reactions 

In the othel' qtHu·ter·[lnals match 
or the men's slngla8 1IIvision JaCk 
Tnylor, Austin, Tex., junior player. 
will oppose Nelson Mclnlnch of Kan
sas City, MIssouri Valley junior 
champ. Mclnlnch trimmed Taylor 
today In their quarter·flnals match 
In the Junior tllvlslon, 10·8, 8·6. 

50 yard dash- Won by Staab (N); 
l\[areflh (I) et!4'ond ; Keck (SD) third; 
Austin (SD) fourth . Tlme-:05.S. 

Stocks pu!l<'d lhemsel,'e9 
their bootstral's today. 

up by 

Thanks large ly to Ihe strength 
Mile relay- Won by Nebraska ot tood. lobacco and 011 shares thO 

(Smith, Slmmon8. Staab. Segarl; markel closed wllh gains averagIng 
Iowa. second; Soulh Dakota thIrd; II. poInt, allhough In many so·ealled 
\ Vyomlng rou~lh . Tlme-3:49.9. Illvolal Issues advances were or 

Plione 
290 

t 

Enatman, General Banking, J.oew·s, 
Sun 011 and Case. among ohers. 

Ranle F e and Union Pael{!c com· 
mon werc each UI) more than a. 
paIn net. whll, NaUonnl H!scult, 
J"0088 ·WlleR. A merlcan Tobacco D, 
Liggett and MYeL's B. Stanllard 011 

Dick Rugg. I'anklng Iowa junIor 
1l1ayer and datendlng champion, HI" 
pcarM In rare fOl'm to turn In a strat
Hng Victory over George Dullnlg or 
San AntonIo. 'fex .. 6'4, G·O. Three 
othel' threalS remain In Rugg's palh. 
They are Paul AnneQJ', local cham· 
plan, and Nelson Mclnlnch and BIll 
Kiley, the Kansas City pall'. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Betty Buller. sceded at the top at 

the women's draw. proved her right 
to ths high ranking by gaIning the 
flnal round with a 6·4. 6-4 vIctory 
over Mrs. Eleanor BeH. veteran Cedar 
RapIds woman pla.yer, Mrs. Bell. 
s tale champion 10 yell.l's ago, gave her 
you nger rh'al (I. tcrrltlc bat lie, but 
could not matoh MIss Butler's bard
hit shots . 

II'.OIAL OASJl .ATJl8-A. 8II8ClaI dl.. count (or ca.~ 
will be .. lIoftd 011 .. U Claultled Ad...,rtI...... _ un 
paid within al.ll: da,.a from .Z1lI .... UOIl 4 .. t. ol tbe 

Take a4vaotap of the CI.b rat &.l pr iMed In Bol4 tJ'Pe 
belo ... , 

No. of I I Ooe.Dy' Two Daya Three Day_' Four Days , F ive Days 
Warde Lln • • ICharle Cash IChll:rge Cash Charge I Cash IChargel Cuh ICha l g"l eMh 

I Six Day" 
IChn "Irel el\oh 

Up to 10 S 1 .28 .25 I .33 .SO .42 I .38 I .n L .46 I .5 ~ L",.G.':-I-:-_5:..:8'-7--"r.~ 
10 to 15 • I .28 .21 I .65 .50 .68 I .60 I .77 ! .70 I . 8 I .80 fJ9 .!)O 

18 to 20 • I .at .85 I .77 .70 .90 I .82 I 1.03 I .0'1 I 1.17 I 1.0r. 1.30 1.1K 

~ll~t~0~2~5-+~'~I~.~50~ __ .~4~5_1~~.9~9~~.9~O~~1~.1~4~1~1.~Ot~I~1.~~0~1~1 ~.1 ~8~1~1~.4~5_I~t~.~t:~~1.~G1~~1~.4~r. 
28 to 80 • 1 .81 .lItS I Ul 1.10 1.39 1.26 1.66 I ,U I 1.74 I 1.5R l D1 1.7" 

In lhe doubles M,'s. Bell and Mil· 
dred Geiger at Sh~ldon delaulted to 
Bathilda M'lhler and Diana Southem, 
Des MoInes prur. Mary Heller, Du· 
buque, !Uld Marjorie Mace, 'Vlllerloo. 
d Cea.ted ElIzabelh Cat'pentm' al1d 
lIelen llanson, another Des MoInes 
duo. 6·2, 6·3. 

81 to 85 'I .ft .85 I l.43 1.30 1.68 J .48 1.83 1.66 I ~.02 I 1.R4 2,22 2.02 
Ie to 40 • .S8 :n I 1.65 1.50 1.87 1.70 2.09 1.90 I 2.31 I 2.10 2.r,~ 2.30 
4t t o 45 • .94 .811 I 1.81 1.70 2.11 1.0% US 2.11' UO '2.36 2.81 2.r.R 

i!..to .88 1'1 U)5 .95 I 2.09 1.90 2.35 U4 2.62 U8 I 2.88 I 2.62 3.1~ 2.fl6 

B~I~t~0~B~'~~11~~1~.1~'-+~1.~05~I~Z~.3~1-"_~%~.1~q~~Z~.1~G-+~2~.~S6~~I~,8~8~~!~.6~!~1_3~.~17~1~2~.8~8~~~~.4~5~3.11 
II to 10 11 1.1, 1.111 I 1,&. %.30 1.84 ll.n 3.15 U 6 I 3.49 I 3.11 3.76 3.42 

J oh n Van d r Zoe ot IOWa was de· 
feated In his third round malch In 
lhe JunIor s lngl 8 by 8111 KUey. Kan· 
sas City In straIght sets. 6·1, 6·1. 

IlInlmum ollar" 150. Special 10111 term ratee tur
nl.hed on retlu" Each word III the advertisement 
malt. b. eounlwt. ft.e 'Prcttxe8 fiFO!" sate .. ' tlFo!" Rent," 
.'IAIIIt," an1l similar one. At the boglnnln!!, ot o(la are to 
he _ ted In the total number of words In the ad. The 

number an1l let ter In a blln(l ad are to be counl.d a. 
on~_ wor" . \ 

Cln •• lfled dl~oIRJI. 500 p~r Inch. Buslm'ss cnrds per 
aolumn In~h. $6.00 lJor month. 

C1aMl!1pd ."".rll.lng In by 6 1l. m. w11l h. "Uhllol1M 
the fonowinlf morning. 

Iowa Third 
inR.O. T.C. 

Tracl{Meet 
Lack of First Places 

Costs Ft. Crook 
Crown 

UOW TilEY l" INIS UED 
Ncbra8ltu ...... ........ .. ........... 55, 
SOllth Oa lroht .... .. ... _ ....... 21 
TOW A ........ ....... 24, 
\Vyom i ll~ .... .......... .. .................. 11 
Creighto n .. .. .......... ................. 3 

FT. ROOK, N~h., (Speclal)-
F'aIlUl'~ 10 rount n s ingle tlrst place 
rost IOWa the chlt llCe to place better 
than thll'd In lho ann lIal R.o.'r.c. 
t l':I('k alld tlcld meet. 

Beatlng-Plumbing-Rooflnll Apartments and Flats 6'1 
W.\N(!'!CD - PLUMBING AN ]) l"OR RENT FOR SE OND SUM-

beatln.-. Larew Co. 110 80. GU· mel' sessIon and enHulng year at-
bert. Pbone 21&. Iractlvely furnIshed, spacIous [Our 

Rooms Without Board 63 
room apartmen ts each with bath 

FOR RENT- IN NEW 110ME. 
sIngle and double rOom. Prh'ale flr.sL flOur rOOm an1l kltchenelll'. 

bath, garage. Instructors or gl'l\d. closo In. 120 E . llanlson l'hone 489· 
uate students. Call 3362. W . 

FOR RENT- APPROVED SINGLE FOR RENT -NEXT SUMMER SES· 
or double rooms [Ol' meo, also sl,,· 

gle rool11 with sleepIng porch. cheap, 
17 W. BloomIngton, second houso 
west of chemistry buildIng. 

----"------

s lon. 4 room furnished apartment 
wltl) pl'lvate bath, hot water, pdv. 
ato enll·ance. also garage. Can 2344·J. 

FOR RENT- TWO ROOM MOD· 
IDEAL ROOMS- APPROVED FORI ern turnlshed downstnlrs oparl· 

men Ol' couples. Cooking priVilege menl. Close in. Reasonable. 
6hower-garage. DepreSSion prices. 429 N. Cllnlon. 
14 N. Johuson. --------------

FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVJ!l TWO 

FOR RENT- LOVELY ROOM, AT· 
tracllvely furnIshed. suitable for 

one 01' lwo. Also single room . 438 S. 
Dodge. Phone 1360·W. 

rOOm apartment 
porch. Also room 
Phono 775 . 

with 
for 

s leeping 
women . 

--............ --.... ---------.------
FOR RENT-FURN1SHElD MOD. .A !though N~bl'tlslm'8 overwhelm· 

Ing advantage In numerical ern apartment, private bath. and 
FOR RENT-ROOM FOR MAR· gQJ'age, close In . Phone 2952. 

>llr~ngth precluded any hope at a ded oouple, one block trom East 
flr"t pl:\c~. th e lfawkeyes wore ha\l, 30 N. Van BUI·en. FOR RENT- TWO MODERN FUR· 

PrOfe88ional Services 27 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
The University 

CHmOPRACTOR 
An Iowa Grad. Palmer Grad. 

Officc-Z79 
Opposite Tit 

Res.-l053 
Jcl[crson Hotel 

DR S. A. NEUl\tANN 
dh irnpractOl: 

Neuroca!omctcr Servlcc-
Latcat method3 

"Keep Young by KeepIng
Hea.lthy" 

12 1·2 E. Oollese 
Olr. Phone 8350W Res. P hone 3709 

Mone.y to Loan 37 

pIcked to (In Ish ReCOlld hut the lack nlahed apartmenls for summer 01' _ 
of gold medal ml'n fO"ced them to FOR RENT- APPROVED ROOMS vear, Phone ~032·W. ------------. 
[JnlM, thh'd , Ihl'oo antl onc·llnl( wIth sleeping porch, 109 E. Pren· LOA N S 
poInts baek of South Dal<ota. lis. FOR RENT- l'WO ROOM FUR· 

nlshed apartment. Strictly mod· 
If lown were to poInt to one spe· 

FOR RENT _ Py hASANT ROOM ern. Phone 2086·W, 328 S. Govcl·nor. clfl!' cause for their posilion It ~ • 
could wpI! be Ellion Brum mitt, for men, two blocka (rom East FOR RENT- UNUSUALLY COOL 
Rocky 1I10untaln broad jump star .. hall. Phone 2296. Ilmall turnlshed apartment. Pri. 
It waR he who cut the Old 0011.1 \ ate bath. 908 E. Washington. 
teom out ot Il.g last chance for a FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
flrsl place when he jumped nine tor women, sI ngle or double, one FOR RENT- TWO ROOM APART· 
Inches past Clyde Hutton's best block from camp us. Phone 4510. ment. clean, quiet. convenient, 512 

N. Gilbert. 
mark to upset lhe tavol'lte. R igh t 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS down to Brummitt's last j ump Iowa 
at Delta. Zeta sOl'orJty. I nquire 

hlld a flrsl place cInched but t he Mrs. Webber . Phon& 3461. 
\Vyomlng Cowboy's leap at 22 teet 
101·2 Inches boat Ihpm . ,I!'OR REN'l'-2 NICE LARGE SI N· 

All toM Iowa counled s Ix seconds, gle rooms tor men, reasonable. 
two th l ~ds, two fourths a nd a tie Phone 2913. 

jump; Ray N~180n, 220; Bob Gorr. 

(01' another. ------ --------
Keith George. 440; Hutton. broad .FOR RENT-ROOMS CLOSE IN, 

Call 2966·W. 

rllscu",; Ted 1\Iarl'8h, 50 yard dMh, FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 
tlnd the m llc 1·~I fl.y team a li added Delta Delta Della, 522 N. Cli nton. 
three poln Is 10 Ihelr team lotal. 

IOWA APAKTMIllNT8 

Linn " Waahlnrton St. 
Furnlllhed or Unrum.Jshed 

J . W. M1NERT, .l\Jgr. 

Phone 4733 Apt. No. Ii 

F OR R E NT - FURN I S HE 0 
apartment. Vou Bldg. , W fUlh· 

Ington and Clin ton . Ireet. Phone 
4099 . 

$50 to $300 
Families " ,vlng In Iowa City II.n1l 

Immediate v icInity can secure t l· 
nanclal asSistance all short nollce. 
We make loaM at $60 to $300 on 
very reasonable terms. Repay us 
with one amall. uniform payment 
each month; j[ desired )'OU have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture, a utos , \Ive· 
s tock, dlar:londs. etc., as eecurlty. 

J'ARMERS-Inqul re about our 
specIal Farm Loan Plan. 

It you wish a loa n, Bee our local 
repreaentatlv_ 

J. R. :Basehnagel &: Son 
81T J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 195 

Repreaentinl' 
AUber and Company 

I!lqllitable Bld.-. Del McinN 

flf til!' lI'i~h 1"1'0' Htalr elln shllre 1])(';\00. July 21 (AP}-Re. Frank Slempel, In Ihe shot. and 
llage of loyalty to Ihe kill!:. Tho III Ihe ultimate belle(itH 10 the Ra mo ElmPr Bladow. In the mUe run., 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 
I!'OR RENT-<: 0 L L EG E HILL 

apartments. J uet oompleted. Stdct. Educators 
Borrow up 
to '30008 

Your 

delegatee rusr to adul.l ununltnouijly (ull rxt~llt aM lhe peol)le", of the IIctiollal'Y trends today wlllCd out an rtn1.shed thIrd with Ken Hull and F O R R EN T- IIOUSEKEEPINO 
rooms close In. Phone 3166·J. Iy modern. 811 E. Collese. Phone 

1848. 
a ])re,'louRly pr~Jlared ntotlona 
mollon whICh IncidentallY dld not 
Include the word "loyaJty." 

SI.anc1 W ith Ol hr l' J)elcl:"lIt!'s 
The 11'lsh Ir,·,,!, Htnlers, whual' 

DnU mh'aann I'ec nlly vot d to abol~ 
Il h lhe oath 10 Ihe klnj;, stood wIth 
the oUlCr drl~gu lions. 

In moving th~ clrrtlon of ;\11'. 
Bennett, the hend ot the BritIsh 
delegation slu lcu the purpOSe of the 
cOnCerellco. J'~('holng thr ldcn. of co· 
operation VOirI'd by the king, he 
IIld lhe conCcrl'nce ma .. k~ II. cross· 
rondo 

Tho fh'Rt endol'Aement of the a· 
nodian nlnn c~ Ole fl'om Premll'r 
Bruce, who ItdrlPlI Ihat A lIsl.'alla 
lll!o favored cRlnhll.,hlllcnl of n 

olhl'r nallons who.oe r~]Ir scntatlvcs ndn,nce in wh~at. alld took oats G,.orge Ammann fourth In lhe shot 
[lr~ gathpred here." nn,1 rye 10 Cresh hollom prIce I·ee· nnd dIscus evenla. :Bob McQuay 

"]lmll'entl)' O'Kelly I'(' ferred to ordR. rl nlshed In a two way tie Cor fourth 
th~ current LarlCt wal' between Ont!; fe ll to llle low/.'"t Ilolnt slnco In lhe h igh Jump. 
(hent H"llnln Illltl the I"ree Slale 1896. I'YI' to tll(' lowf'st H,ls ReallOn. T he su mma ries: 
whIch WltS s tal·tetl I\ftpr Ireland hat! A Irlup in hl~h lempt'rnlllrcs north. 440 yard d!Ulh- 'Von by H a(\ !ln 
wlthhrld 10n<1 nnn ulp el! (luI.' In ", .. "'t c1mlnishCd fra rs of nop dam. (N); George (I) /lee-lind; Du k (RD) 
I,undon. Ol'enl Brllaln I'etallut~tl bl{ !lg('. amI the marketH AUrcl'l'Ctl from' third; l'>IcCeoghan (N) Courlh. T Ime 
ImpoRlng a 211 pI' I' (·nn! .r:: .. n~"nl tar· ah"pnl'~ of sustllin ed huylng. ·-:56 .7. 
Ifr. IInrl lItl' !Jul! mh'~nn "Nor!rd In Whl'llt rl08et! h"'I'/wlnr at 1.4 to Shot put-Won by Hulber t (N); 
kln(!. IIs hldff hI!. howc ,'<,I'. hus } .R fl<1vnnce, co rn 1.a to 3.8 down, F rank (SO) ,,~con d; Sfempel (I) 

1101 h~en flnnly jlnPo."~d. Ollt;< 3.R to l.2 oCf. IttH1 provl810ns at tI,lrd; HUU (I) fourth. Dlstancc-
1'1"1:~" Rrstorntlon of (;01<1 II. rise o( 12 10 17 ronls. 37 tcet 11 Inahes. · 

Houth AfI'i"/l ao;r~Nl Ihnt lhe ('011' 
frl'pnee must Ir~' to lower tarl(f 
wltll~, hut N. C. 1Tnvrng-a, head of 
hPr (\"I~gatlol1, ('am~ out flatly for 
l'e!;I"I'nl!"n of th .. )(olrJ standard "at 

!=irllng of Dcc~ml)('r whent. np. 
ll"r~ntly for gOV~t'Ilmcnt financed 
agrnCI~H. con trll1ut<'r1 tn latc weak
neps. Export. (le)1la nd for United 
Sln.teR wheal was lac ldnr:. nlthough 

~\lch 1)1H'llies. as varlou,q s InteR ma)' 1.0nO.noo hU8h~ls of Cnlllu1!a n wheR.t 

\\IlIe run-Won hy Segl\l' (N); Me· 
Masters (N) secane!; Bladow (I) third; 
Hegnes .. (SD) foul'll!. Tlme-5:02.5. 

monelary policy 10 r('~tor" prIers (IntI pusslhle." wus houl{hl lorlll,,' amI a n equa l 
IUld confidence. '1'111· othel' dominlon~. llldla. New., It",ounl ye~tprdIlY. 

Broad jpmll- Won by ..DrumOlJtt 
(\V); Hutton (JI I!ecOlJd: ' Wells (N) 
t hird ; O'Halioran (SD) fourth. 018' 
tance-22 teet 10 1·2 In ches. ' 

Halt mile r un-Won by Atkins 
(I\lalin" rl ,\ pprovnl founrlland a.nd R(lulhf'I'1l Hhode"la, TrI\n~lent uplurM In wheat 

Then CRIllP New Zf'lllnn,1 with 'lll 1,,'omls('rJ coolwl'ulinn to\\'Ilrd a valliI'" Ilccom 1)lIn led 1'''I)Ort9 that crop fir ing, corn ma intai ned price 
quaUrted [1)11'1'(1\'1\1 'L1ld, Ihruur:h J . RUl'l'l'ssfu l (,O!lCIURlo n of the con· thl' nnl'lhwl'sl no longl'r expected levels a !lUle higher' than ye8terda)' , 
C. Coales, the hClld of hpl' d('lp!(Il' f('rellce. h 11111 PI'I' yl~l!1". hul that a. bettel' but tlna lly drOOped on Indlcu.Uons 
lion, Bhc I'ven oftrl'ctl In erlnla) thAn "vera.):e outlurn was Indicated. of a break In lhe heat wave. 
~ es to IIlCrPIl"" IIl'lff. of (ol'elo;!l 
roods. 
Rp.n l<ln~ (rll' Ihp H'lsh FI " Htn.l~, 

IIIInn '1'. O'KplIy cJo~ I ' I'rt1 hlR roun· 
11'), wnq willing to coopel'tlte, hut 
Rlid tha~ FI'ep Stn.le ItQoeplnnoc or 
, eneral prlncJJllca of economic rela' 

R" herlule lnqul'Rt 
DAVENPORT (AP}-I\ n In((Uesl 

woo!< Rrh,.(jll l~cl (or tonlghl hy Caron· 
1'1' .T. n. ('l11t1well , who tq Invesll gal. 
.Ing the falal shoollng of Jack Roln. 
st dle r by Charles n delcn, 68, of 
LoClalrc, ' 

Pel'slslen t 81arl< n~"s of 
hparl"hl~' effprtpd ont •. 

rlcmond 

Town m~~"ngl'~ -old nn t ot nl'PR' 
on1 nl'lces , would not PRY to ,thrnRh. 
T11lnolR pI'oducprq " 'pre reported all 
"erMving- only 10 cents a. bushel. 
Influenced by scattered rcpOl't ~ of 

Now upt ur ns In hog values 
strenglhened pl·ovlelona. 

('lOSing IndomnIUN!: whpnt-Sellt .' 
41 10 47 1·8. 477·8 to 48; Dec. 50 to 
60 1·8. 51 to 611·8. Corn-Sept . 
31 1.4 to a·8 , 12 1-8 to 1·4; Deo. Ill, 
321 to 1-2. 

__ Trans __ f_e_r_--S_to_ra--.;i'_e~ ___ 2t_ FOR RE NT- STRICTLY MODERN 

2·8·4 and 5 room apartments, fu\" 
Dished. or unfurnlehed tor .ummer I 
or year. Pbon e 418. 

LONG Dl8TAJlfCII AND GEHBRA!. 
IaauUn,. Furniture moved, ~t84! 

.Iul ~. Pool .,.,.. tor caUtor 
nla aDd Beattl.. ThomplOD TraIl. 
f. 0(,. 

POR RENT-TWO ROOM DOWN· I 

stall'S apartment n icely fur nished I 

-close In. 328 N. Dubuq ue. 

FOR RJJJNT- TWO DESm ABLE 
apartmen ts, 5 W. Dave npor t. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS. ONE Roollf 
a nd k itchenette, 403 N. L illI!. 

FOR RENT- APARTMENTS. AL~ 
,arages. New)y< remodeled. PrJv. 

ate bath. Well 11gb ted &ltd nnt!
lated. Close tn. Call 21& or aee J. 
Braverman at J .B. CUb atore. 

82 
....... -....... " rA.NTED-ROOMERS A.ND == boanl8rll, reuonabl • . 2UI·r..r. 

Illaature 
Our Special Repayment Plan tor 
those In t hll teacb lng profession 
makes, It possible for you to ex
te nd your loan over 20 months. 
No pri ncIpa l payment w ill he due 
unlll schoo) opens next tall. 

1!ou pay only Interest during 
Summer montbs. 

Prompt ConfldenUal Service 

Dom •• tlc 
PlaaDCe 

CorporatloD 
110 8. Linn St. Phone 70(1 

Wanted-Laundry sa 

BARRY TRANSFER I 800ms with Board 

... (lo1lDar, ....... Female Hel» Wanted ..... - 30 
WANTED-LAUNDR'l- 6n CPlNTE 

~----------~--

Set Dale for n carht!: 'I • 

DES MOINES (AP}-Aug. 9 was 
eet by the I'lIl1rond contmlsslon«:rs' , ~ 
for hea ring an al)pllcaUon of the 
Natural Oas PIpe LIne company t at:. 
right to construct a. connecting Ime 
at MuscatIne. 

'I 

LOST-LADlES GREY PURSE-" 
contaln~ I.{'),s, COin purse and 

Founlaln IJen-Return to Dally 
Iowan. 

LOST-A LPll A 
sorority l)\n . 

3106. 

!l 

XI 

FOUND-KEY RING WlTH 
ke-;iI. ('nil at Iowan. 

Musical and Dancing 
DANr::mo aCB.ooL -BALLROOM, 

rap and ,.tep ctJ.aclnjf. PINn. 12. 
(tIJrkley Dotel. Prot. Hou.-bton. ' 

---.--------~ 

Automobiles for Sale 9 

.·lTsed Cnr~ 

All Makes-All Modele 
$25.00 and up 

MALL 
Chevrolet Co., Inc. 

Phone 481 
120 ·E. B 

For Sale Miscellaneou 
FOR ~ALl.!J-WILL SElLL 

cellent piano at sacrirtee. 
2054. 

Private Instruction 

SUNNYSIDE 
Private Nursery School 
Gladys Palmer, Ph.D. 

Director 
618 Grant SL 

E X. 
Call 

• • 

't 

Employment WapLed 3' 

WANTED-'.rYPING. ALL KINDi' " 
R casonable. Call 653·J . , . 

WANTED-TYPINO. PHONE 2133. 
,~ 

Bousee for Rent 11 
~ .................................................... ~. -

F OR RENT-NEW 5 RooM 
house-basement garage - tiJe!. .. 

place, fine location . It\qultll 'lU 11: 
B Ur lingt.on. f'o-

FOR RENT-BEAUTIFUL BUNGM 
low, Coralvill e HeIghts, la ndlcAp, 

ed gn rden. Phone 2106. ,. 

FOR RENT- TWO, THREE, ~ 
t our room aparlmentti. ~Q 

house. Phone 8761. 
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State CODllnittee Urges Investigation of Costs in County Office 
, 

Expenses of 
Court Clerk 

Listed High 
Recommend Probe to 

Bring Further 
Sla he 

DES MOINES. July 21 (AP) -
~al tar group today were u["gcd 
by Ihe Atal Int"rlm committee on 
nduetlon or governm~ntol Ntpend· 
IturPs to In"Pltlgate the exppn e of 
otrl('l'~ of '('Iprks of court~ with a 
vi w to ~tfE'<'Ung redu('tlon8. 

'rh(\ At IE' ('ommltl pointed out, 
how""~r, thllt thpre hllll b~pn Jlt. 
tl Inert'Il"'" In this eXppnJ18 In the 
!ltnte In Ihe IMt d~('llde while thA 
ornount or CM'S colleclE'd bl' IIle of. 
flee hItS glllne-.} ('onslderably, 

ExJ)('nse 
'fll., 1930 I18.hlrle~ and Oth(,T PX' 

pen oC the cl rk or courls oWc R 

arnountrd to $39 ,006, the commltt(,fI 
Tel)Orl d. In 19~R th~ total was 
$433,997 alld In 1929 Ihe tolal as 
sho\\ n In repo,·ts to thl' atate audl· 
tor wa R $432,617. 

As compared to thl" Increase of 
Dllout $S~,OOO In tM 10 )lpar period, 
ther w 8 0. r('ported Incrrn8e of 
nbout $90,000 In tN'. call('Cted Ily 
the oWee In 1929 over 1020. Thls 
IncrNUlo In Cpl' recelllt!! WIUI found 
to ha,,'" tak"n place moslly In la"ger 
counl! . 

l Trgl'l1 to JlI\'estigllte 
"(..oral tax committees In the 

COUI1I1PR art' u l'ged to InVeHtlgatc 
the ")\ClIMA or thIs artlco to "~e 

whether turthl'" cuts cnn he made 
III this ""penJ'8 In dlft(>rellt COUll' 
tlPK," the cummlttee sl1ld. 

"While an x'·I'~.lve clerk ot 
cou ,·t'. l'xp,'n_e In Bome ('ounllpi a~ 
COIllP re<.l to Ot\l""S Of tllIl tin.m~ 

populatlun lIlily be ju~urlt'd, Ht 
luch ahnormal ~,.pon ... ought to lie 
IlIn"lIgaled 10 ascl'rlaln tho rea' 
8011." 

Olr'fr~nr In Co. I 
.AM an xnmlll lIlil cmnmlttpl' 

pointed out Ihat although Pottawal· 
taml RIllI H111.1.·k lIawk (·uuntl ... 
ha,'e Rioont I h .. Ramo I)OI)uln lion, the 
] 9~O, 192R nnel 1929 dprk or court 
eXI'(,II"1l In l'oltnwllttaml(, Puunty 
wo nNu'ly half agouln III 0" thnn 
that or Ilia"k Ilawk. 

Among uthel' counllpR whose 
cllll'k or ("0\11'1 C"xJ1l'ntlP apparently 
hila til' ,I) hi "It as \'ollll'ar,'<1 to others 
or sImilar IlOllulnttun the ('omrult· 
t ee IIstod Juhn.on, !\!u8callJl~, Dal· 
las, AIlPUIl"""P, B,-nlon, and l1'loy(\. 

France ' lU. Camp 
Lists Placements in 

Pl1ysical Education 

TI prpnt orp"lnlmPIHR RP('UI'pd by 
Ft'utlcPa ~1. C.amp. dh't-C'tor or tht'" 
t .'a~llI'rK' nllllo]ntment commlllet, 
t or Htud nt» ar th~ )lhyslcal I'duell' 
tlun dpJlllrtlllent Cot· women Include 
ih Col1owll1J.r: 

BI'I'Tlke I. ('or'per, phY~klll (,(Iuco· 
tlon In.lruclur Ilt Ol'lnnl' l1 (,llIIe!;('; 
r::lol~p lA-mOil ,fI~.I.tant In Ilhyslclll 
f'(lu('alloll at StILle Teat'\wl'" ('1I1\l'ge, 
lfanknto, MInn .; Louis Boulware, 
ph y"lpal ('ducatlon fit nnon~; Ornc" 
Andpr"on, I,h)' k 1 IIUPollnn at 
Chf·rokpe; I'J8th~r Da.r'n~r, phy~lenl 

education onil Enl:lI~h al ~'t. Modi. 
80n: Lucllp Darn,'r , phy~lcal e<lucp· 
tlon and hllllory at Tlplon; nulh 
Sherman, plpmentary )llly_lrol edu· 
cation at ['Illsburl\h, 1'11.; nulh 
Fr"1'lch8, lornl ~x~~utlve of th" 
I owa City OI!'\ Scout •. 

T.- ter 10 Do Field 
Work in' Kama 

Pror. A. ( . 'rp~tpr oC lilA gt'olo/(y d .. · 
partment Is going to Kansall Ity, 
Mo., tomOl'row, to do field wO"k for 
the remrunrlcr of the summer. H e 
will work with the K a nsas State 
Cealol:l('al surv('y whIch Is nearing 
comple tion In a field st udy roncern· 
Jng the lower retnccoU8 period DC 
central o.nd western K an8D.ll. 

Professor T""ter will be 
panled by 1 r8. Tesle r and 
daughter. lIf r~. Teater will :1.1'0 "Islt 
at the home oC her mother In so uth· 
~rn Kan sas. 

Centerville Bank Close 
CENTERVILLE (AP)-Th& Wood· 

~n tate Savlng8 bank at centervllle 
closed today. 

.. 
DIXIE DUGAN-We Surrender! 

ONLY A eLOWOUT?

G-O.5~- BOTH ,HE 
FRO~T TIRES "WE~T 
BANG- AT -mE 

!;E;I~~S~A~ME TIME! 

SKIPPY-A. Friendly "Feed" 

I ~UE.SS 

WE'RE.. STUC.K. 
~E"RE.. TILL COws 

G-Q.OW 

1'<EATMERS 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. ~triebel 

D- DON'T 
SH-SH-SHOOT .~/_ 

By PERCY r,. r:nOSlH 

~------------------~~ 

Posses Seek 
Malvern Man 

for Shooting 
Freel Cozad, 44, Firea 

at Son-in-Law at 
Carnival 

MALVERN, July 21 (AP)-Poalle8 

were combing the hills and wood. 
about Malvern tonight In searcb 

ror Fred Cozad, 44 , who last night 

shot his 20 yea.r old son·ln·law, Gale 

Vandersh ule, as he left a carnIval. 

A dozen persons wltneased tb. 

shooting and hundreds more attend· 

In:! the carnIval heard the ahot •. 

O<>n' e88e8 10 MarIbaJ 

Cozad later met NIght Marahal 

JnkeFrazler on a street and COD· 

rpssed before fleeing Into the hm •. ' 

WHA"f 00 'IA ~'NK 

OF -f"H€ NEw CoP 

ON -n·HS SeAl? 

HE GWcs Me A. 
LAUGH, SOMe COP~ 

. wONDeR KOW 

I CAN FIND OUT" eASY 

eNOUGH, He'S M€ 

HAVE ANO"(~ER, AN I ANV,--,Mc 

'fA I='£€L- LIKe HAVIN' A 

Vander.hule, who was graduated 

from high SChOOl last year, married 

Cozad's Only daughter, 18, on April 

16. Th Y went to lI"e at the horn. 

or Vandershule'@ parents. },frl. 

Vandershule said she left after a 
monlh and returned to her hom •. 

4~f)U~() 

Till: 
T()~'~ with 
'i: DON PRYOR 

Th .. rily'~ 1I",..I<'sl I'rulll .. m' 
Ye"tel'dllY DI-trlct Jud!;'tl H. C. 

Pnphllnl ]i~tpnpd til ju,"pnl1n ('Hllrl tu 

the 8tnTlp~ or n. group or 2'nnaJl ]I)W'l. 
City bo),B.who have II('('n ,u'r*'$tl'll by 
tltp IltJllr(' over n period or 8<,,,pral 
WI' k" 'I' hp), or" chnrgf"fl wit h 1I1ltn~' 

tnl~<Irmrnnorll, rl'om Rtrlliing hn:lt~ on 
lIlP river tn h"poklng Into gru,·e,·y 
,tarPH. iJlscuMHlon nrnllll<l thr town 
cenlN's nllt 1)11 lh .. IWIII-llIrI,'nt II"·,, 
.,'111 rl'<' Iv now, hut Oil whllt, It nnr' 
thing, JOWIl ('Ity will <10 til mal,,- ,Ie· 
Cf·nt dtlt.t'nM out (J( th In. 

UUI1Jter Purncle 

Onl' more Oown bul nnt Qulle alltl'r 
enroll <1 at thp Americun Lrglon t n· 
el1llllol'ment neill-r assodlltlon .. rn",' 
In till' Amerkan u.glon Community 
hlllhlln!; ye,tprrlal'. The 1l,lolltlan oC 
hlR namp brought til .. t!lllli ot luw", 
{'Ily'" unemployed to 424. 

MOl'e Polato Sulnd 
!Ole-ott township mcrnt)(>r. or Ihe 

Farm bureau will det .. rmln .. nn!\onnl 
Imlltlcal Issues o.nd dlscus9 th~ sluw· 
II' rl"lng lll'lce ut hogH Sunduy nt a 
picniC In tbe city Ilal·k. 

FIIII~ 

Diatrkt .1udrore H. O. I'opham yeM' 

t .. rlla)' appra,,(><1 the [hUll r"purt o[ 

J. M . Klldh·(', r<'Ce,'N' III th ca"~ oC 
Olto I.RIlI\' VR. ('hlll'l S ].'. J..eplc, et 
0.1. Tho report .how. that the rpterpc 
80ld a lot In "'omls addition to Otto 
LefJlc Cor $800. 

Sollie l'eolll(l 
Yestertlay a. pl'omlnent man In 

Iowo. City was glv~n a ticket for O"er· 
Um(> }larking. ,,'hl'n he b"ought the 
tlckpl to the station, he complain· 
Ingly t(,ld police tha.I he lived In lhe 
country and didn't know u.\)<,ut the 
parking ordInance. A bystan(\pr 
reengnluod him and mrntloned that 
ho wOrked I n a local store. H 0 paid 
hIs $1 rinc as have other cJllzens. 

Ru.hlng Bu .. ,llIc. S 
Six rpsldentA of Io\\'a City aPJllle~ 

at the o(flce of SherIff Don ]If('t:oma.~ 
yesl~rday tor IIrlv('rs' IIC@n81'8. 'rhey 
nre Mrs. D. R. Campbell, H. J . Alfl'l'Y, 
Leota M. Whetatlru>, Ida. \\'rIlY, ])r. 
H~nry 8. ' Houllhton, I1nd Jeo.n " ' lI· 

,\11 for the CoUrrs 

~~ ~~::O~~;? 
UNCC.€ ~ 

Pt'rr\' I ... \ . ,'n1IJ\ . t;r"'Q:1 Ilrltliln f'lf.!h t rt5t'r\:l',I. 
\!,. I J:i:l, KillJol 1·I·ulun· ... '~nul('uh', 1111, 

CAL.L. M€ up! 

-

Assistant Attorney General 
Issues Opinion for F. B. Olsen 

/(rOllp8 of hplr(>r8 and tile remaIn· 

She sold she made several at· 

l tempts at reconcUla\lon and her 
husband had ag-reed to meet her at 
a swimmIng pool last nIght. H. 
fldled to keep the appointment and 
Co?.ad, learning Of this, sought hIm . 

lie met Vandershule near the car
nival and attempted to persuade 
him to go to th Cozad home. In an 
ensuing argu ment, witnesses said, 
Cozad fired twice as the youth at· 
t empted to grab the gun. The blu· 
le ts entered the youth's stomach. 

Frazier saId Cozad approached 

tipr stf'l'rs and fed on VIl.l·lous com. him later on the street and .. Id, 
"I've just kJlled my HOn·ln·law and 

m('rclal anei self·mado rutlons dUI" I'm going up to the hous8 and tell 

Ing thl' year. Fa"m wompn present my wife and daughter. You caD 

rlul'lng I he day will )lslen to a dis· 
nr.:~ ~rol:-;F:S. Jill)" 21 (.\J'~ -Wit· ~Inc~ hpf'flllw nnlumllr,I',l In Ihp Unit· 

np.~~e mllY lIP. BuhlllH'nnNI In hPlu·. NI Htatt'H I" nut (-lIllll1',1 to Ju·olll'l·ty CU""IOn Of home al't~ by the home 

get me thel"8." 
As Frazier got out Of hIs aulo 

and started !Ol' Cozad the latter 
ducked Into some bushes and fled. inll" I",fure It jU\'('l1l1e "oUI'I, pn 'Lt. ,'Xl'lIlllllon 

::0;0 Excll1llllnn 
turrw~' gNlf'rlll'~ opinion hehl today 

'rh{1 opinifm was OIlC nf IW\'f'fftl writ· 
t~n Ill' OI"'nl,1 n . lII'lltp, n sHIllnt ul· 
IOI'll"Y gf'nf"·IlI. 

Tlw 'UIlH flJ)ln1on, wrHt n rtf tlU" 
""'IIII'sl of ('collnt)· .\tlorney Fiord B 
Olsc·n ot lu, a { II j', al'o IlI'lil that In 
lIuch ('u'lIClI WitllpHS 1'1'1'8 "oulll be palll, 
lhnl fee nlon {'ouhl lo" Imlcl p(,I'~lms 

111I1"'/lrllll;' ""Iunturlly If Ih .. jllll!fl' ~" 

T'ndt'~r lhp tntlltt\~ thf' loC tt'I' ·01ot1ltar 
of n. drcC'n!o1ed 8olcllpJ' NUltlol ('laim {lX

Plllptinn , "" opinion (0" rounty A I· 
IOrl1py rll{(nt',l M. Vonre of .\11. 
1'1(,IIMnl Iwh!. 

COlJnt)," of\ ttf'rnf'Y n. H. flaleflon or j 
J·;ltlol'u w.:tS ativis['d that lIwn' Iii no I 
pruvlslon in thp stalut("1ot fltr n. ('01111-

ty alHlitor to waive C'tlJh~tI()1l of th£' 
I,,'n'llly ror fnllur~ 10 obI ,In dOl[ II· 

Clt'd"I'ul. !lllli O'iAl thf\ rf.·p~ Hlwul11 C(.n~"R h(,fOl'" .:\prll 1. 
('limp h"url} tho juv{-nJIp court (und, No Pro\'i"ion 

Entill"d 10 RI'Ii"r ('. Frpel I'nrter, nPling '"I,IlI111' of 
('uunty Atlorn{')t Cllrl H(&nc'rkkfton 14t:ttf'. WaR tuM that thf'r" J!-f no IH'O' 

f,f l,'(>11:\,· ltaplt1:ot WI\.K (ul\"J (1(1 thnt n \'islol1 that would pf'rmlt n dt)' l"olln· 

f
tWrRon who 8 1'\·t.~ll hi the ('~Ins( gU:tl"li ell ttl H'hnhur'p the wate-I" .1f'I'·lrtlllf'llt 
In lltp \I'llI' Is .. ntltled to vpll'l'Iln~ I'p . rllr I" .. , or l'~venllP wh&l'e IIwy lilltl 
lid tr It I. tlpterml'H'd th .. r"!l._t ~Rnrpl1 ,I wllII'r rrntalR ,11l1' Hmn n 
gUBl'd \\'.," ullflt-r tI ... jllrlhlllctilln of fnll' nSNt"']uUo" 01' ""po. It Ion pnrk. 
th., navy ,h·)lllrlllwnt. 1"'[lI)('rl)' or thp 8)'I'llIn Ortllo<1·,x 

In nn ol,]nlll" rllr County .\tlfll'n~1' church In Sinux City formPT'll' """U 
IJ. \\ •. 11 r),pr uf CI·,·'t"n Hlale helo1 a" l"lI ..... n"~p i, nllt ",,"nlpl from 
thut It Rl'ltlshrr IIr ~Hllller of nnt~ nC t:l~atJflll, ('uunty AttuJ'nf'~· Baln'1 
thr· allle" ,1I1!'ing tit .. 1I'1l1' II'ho 1"1" I'rl"'"u'" of Hloux C'lty was Infnnlled 

Vi~dting Lecturer to 
Make EUrO}leall Trip 

m .. lh~nlal"'B, frllm thp 

n( Sn~knl('hf\wnn fit 

lJni\'er8it~ 

R:tAkll t nun. 

. 11'111 l'clllI'n to Ihl1 UnlvPl·.iry nf 
};a"ql\utclwwan COl' the Hl'hool year, 

100 Head of Cattle ' 
UHed in Demonstration 

WEEK-END GROCERY OFFERINGS 

10 LBS. PURE CANE SUGAR ................................ 39c 
(With a dollar order for groceries or meat, addition
al sugar, feed , or cigarettes, not included) . 

FLOUR-
49 lb. bag Gold Medal Kitchen Tested ........... _ ... $1.35 
24 I,:! lb. bag (;{)ld Medal Kitchen Tested ................ 69c 
49 lb. bag White Flyer Flour ........................ ...... $1.00 
2411:! Ib, bag White Flyel· Flour .............................. 55c 
49 lb. bag Hummer Flour ........................................ 89c 
24 I ~ lb. bag Hummer Flour .................................... 49c 

CIGARETTES-Lucky Strike, Old Gold or Chester-

~Iajor W. D. lI{'ITidgl' (lpft), Canadian lllini~lpr, 811d 1 . H. R('('. 
refllry of I-Halt' H('lIl'S IJ. Ht im'lOll Ilrc shown as t h('.v Sif,CIH'tl the treaty 
between their two COl1l1trit's II hich pl"ovidps for the Ilel'l' lo[lInellt of 
lin $!:'OO,OOO,OOO IIntl'J'\l'llY nn the :5t. LO\\'I"Pllce riwl', lillking thr 
111'nrt of till' .Al1lt'l·ican COlllin 'nt with sra.going Elltoprnn t.l'uffi '. 
The watE'l'WRY will t'xtl'nrl from ~rolltl'elll, ( 'nnRda, to Dull1th, 
~Iinn., ullfl will luke Io;l'vell year. 10 con-;jl'llC't. Htanding in tlll' 
background il:l '01. lIanford ::\Ic:-.lider, l nBed l:\tat('s minister to 
Canada. _____________________________ ... , '·nn., is 11'Il~lng tocloy for 1""11' York AM1';~, ,July 21 (APl-A hundrerl field, per pkg. of 50 ................................................ 35c 
trnfne offendrr. yp.tprclo~' tur 8prNI. 
hut. Th ... ·e were given tn.t:'11 fur o\'er· 
time parking, and onl' wo. arrPKted 
[nr dl~turhl nlf Ihp IleaCI', Tho traf· 
[Ic cn~e8 netted fines tOlallnlt' $18. 

Mrs. IIelen Huntoon, 
Wife of Profes or, 

Dies of Heart Attack 

Ity, prC)lnt"nlory to "'lllhlg [01' hNltI of r"IIIA will h~ usr.! tn arm. 
EllroJ)(\ .Tuly 29a 

Uet'e COIlt~ lite J.undlord 

'VII 11(' nltl'"ull, h(' will nllentl the 
Inl~l'Ilallonnl Conlt'l'e.qs of I\1nthe· 
m"tkltm~, 10 I". h"ld at Zurh'h, 
~wltl-f'I·I"n'1. A I ler starin/( a bout 

F nelO, N. Dak., July 21 (A P) - two months In Eurolle. Mr. Dilles 

nn,tn: .. f);perlmentn.1 work a~ 10\\''1 

Htn I" rtl!lege at I he twelflh annual 
catti(, {{'pderA <Io.y here July 29. Be· 
tWf\(ln SOO and 1,301) p .. 1rf-n)n:{ 

eXj,('l·tcd to attend. 
'rite cattle were divided Into 

)1'1I'y Holland fIIpil a 1l tllI,," In Ill.· 
lrlet ('nurt y _t ·rd:ty Il~klng for 0. 

Ia.ndlord's writ o( attachment agaInst 
the propprty of Frod anti Ll'na Doug· 
Ins In an altt'mpt to collpct $140 rent 
which sho c1rums Is due on her house 
lit 1017 ouk str~pt. 

Whd )'rlce Oood lIog T 
R(,prl'MentatlvPH or tit!' ll"yS' live· 

"tock cluh. nr the ('ounty will meet 
Haturday night to decldp on a premo 
hun IIMt for the John.on "ounty 4·ll 
<'Iuh 8hO~V nl'xt month. 

Ho,,' lluch Uo "ou ra),? 
Da\'I ,1 "'. rum. Bt'Cretory <It the 

Cltamu.·r of COlllm~rc ... Is wrllln:c let· 

)lr8. Ht'll'n 'Vhe·tlley Huntoon, I\'If~ 

or ! Iom r ll . Huntoun, praCc.M,· a 

art:·hltecture at North Dakota agr\ 

cultul'lll collpge hel'e, dIed YI'"tprda), 
o( It heart attack. She Wlt.8 formerl)' 
11 cornmcl'clal arUst In l'exW!. 

Mre. Hun toon Was the "Ilughter (If 
Mr. and Mr8. H. L. Wheatley of Ft. 
~\\'ortlr, 'I'e". l'ro[p8~or Huntoon Is a. 
native of De~ Moln s anrl a Kl'l1dulltc 
or J owa. State ('nlll'S" .. 

FunN'1l1 st'rvlce Is eX)l<'{,lNj to 
hI' held In D('s Molnrs lale Ihls week, 
relatives Ralel. 

POLICE NEWS 

ters to n~arby towns In o.n o.ttempt Charles Hrady, speedIng, $JO and 
to dlscoyer the wilter rilles paid In eo"ls. 
other I>I a.cc~. FrancIs \Yakefleld, overtime park· 

lng, f1. 
Keech' e $311.80 From, tate Senntor A. B. Hnrmon, overtime pal'king, 

DES lLOIKES (AP)-'l'hp state $1. 
tr alIurer recel\'1'd $341.80 from " ' llIlam )'frKay, dl~tut'blng the 
Stat" ~nntor J ohn \Y. Kent of Ilenc@, cal'e continued. 
'ho.rlton whkh h I) hlld CI)lI cted un· Dale ,,'ell, overtimE' parkin!;, $1. 

nct , de- L E'roy Hoeck , speeding, $5 and 
eosls. 

SPEClAL! SPELIAL! 

Crusader BallooO!~ 
*6-DI}' lA.ID4e 2 eord pU .. 

"t eclinlM1I7 known •• 
Dreaku .trlpa. 

SPECIAL! 
ta.JI: I Dt'lttded 
pretJCot .tu("lI" 

Crusader Balloon 
are made In Iowa by a 
factory working 24 bolll'8 
a day to ,upply Sears' 
dettWDd. JI~~~IL-L~UU[j~~JU 

4.S()'20 6-ply Crusaders, 2 for .6,65 
4.50-21 6-ply Crusaden, 2 for • It ••• .7.65 
4.75·19 6-ply Crusade"" 2 for •....... 7.95 

Other Crusadt'T Sizes Equally Low Priced 

Free Tire Mounting Service 

3 packages of 50 .................................................... $1.00 
PRESERVES-Armour's Veribest, pure fruit and 

sugar; raspberry, strawberry, loganberry, pineap
ple, apricot, peach, cherry, blackberry, lib_ jar 
at ................................................................................ I5c 
Per dozen, straight or assorted .......................... $1.60 

PEACHES-Armour's Helmet brand, fine quality in 
syrup, 10 to 12 halves to the No. 2V2 can, per can 15c 
Per dozen ................................................................ $1.60 

POTATOES, per peck .................................................. IOc 
MAMA COOKIES-Home Maid, you will like the flav-

or, per lb . .................................................................. 1ge 
OLIVES-Temtor brand, 12 oz. jar, half stuffed, half 

plain, each ................................................. _ ............... 25e 
BEER-Old Heidelberg, per case of 24 pints ........ $1.39 

(Plus deposit of $1.00 for case and bottles) 
TEA-Lipton's Yellow Label, % lb. tin .................... 3ge 
WHEATIES-3 for ...................................................... SOe 
BISQUICK-Pkg. . ....................................................... 2ge 
AIRY F Amy CAGE FLOUR-Per pkg ................. 19c 

WEEK-END MEAT DEPARTMENT OFFERINGS 

BEEF STEAK-Round, loin or T-bone, cqt from 
choice corn fed steers, Ib, ........................................ 27e 

BEEF ROAST-Cut from choice corn fed steers, per 
lb. . ...................................... ......................................... 1& 

BOILING BEEF-Cut from choice corn fed steers, 
per lb. . ....................................................................... I2c 

PORK CHOPS-Center cuts, well trimmed, lb, ...... 2Oc 
PORK STEAK-Per lb. . ........................................... I6e 
PORK ROAST-Per lb . .............................................. 15e 
PORK SAUSAGE-Per lb ......................................... 13e 
HAMBURGER- Per lb . .............................................. I4e 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAM--12·14 lb. average, whole 

per lb. . ..............•........................................................ 17e 
COTTAGE HAMS-Boneless, per lb . ........................ 18c 
MORRELL'S BACON-8-10 lb. average, half or whole 

per lb. . ....................................................................... 16e 
CHEESE-Mild American, Longhorn style, lb, ...... 154: 
CHEESE-Borden's American or Brick, in 5 lb. loaves 

each ....................................... _ ................................... 9ge 

MI~ ... .,·LUCILLE powERS; ... "11tt' TE.)cAS !SAD MAN" 

GRAY'S BOTTLING 
WORKS 

218 No. Linn St. COLLEG K STUEET IOWA CITY. lO\V,\ SPRING FRIES--Fresh from the Country 
A UN'''''SJ/tStlt4 ~""'.C 

l §tarting tomorrow at the Strand. -
--~ ..... - Phone 12Q 
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